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General Fund's Gain Translates 
Into Student Government's Loss 
By Amy Stephens 
News Editor 

The Student Governmen t 
services brochure clai ms 
aluminum can rt'C)'Ciing revenue 
goes toward student 
scholarships and gra nts, but it 
doesn't - although SG assumed 
It did until several weeks ago. 

A discrepancy In the 
alloca tio n of can recycl in g 
revenue came to light when SC 
Vice President Katie Heywood 
was organi zing for the ten, $100 
book grants SC will Award next 
semester, she sa id. 

Wh en Heywood examined 
the fo u r SG account s to 
d etermi ne how to disperse SC 
money for the book grants, she 
rea lized th e a luminum ca n 
accou nt ha d the sa m e $ 144 
ba lance as last Febru a ry. She 
found out later the account had 
not been credited for two years 
- since the ti me SC tu rned the 

" It was never c1.1rlf1t.'d tha t 
we weren ' t going to ~e t the 
sc holarship money fro m co1n 
recycling after the phy <ilca l 
plant took over," she s.1id 

Can recycling reven ue , .l" 
well as cardboard , p.1p..•r .md 
scrap metal recycli ng ll'vt·nut•, 
goes into a uni vers1ty rt.-cydll\g 
account, which Is p.~r t o f thl' 
general fund , set up by IX·mw, 
Ta u lbee , vice pres id e nt for 
admini st ration . As of Oc t 22, 
$1,227 had been deposited into 
the account, according to 11 Nov 
3 memo from Taulbct.• to C,(, 
P reside nt Nathan Smith in 
response to an SC inqu1ry mtn 
the matter. 
. "Re~enuc. from can r('('ychng 
IS gomg Int o a um ver-;ny 
acco unt because s tud ent s 
a ba ndoned the progro1m," 
Taulbee sairt . 

progr.1m, ht•s.ml 
Taulllt'l' \V,l'l Ull.IW.Uc that SC 

t'atm.ukt·d the ca n recycling 
rev(•nut• for s tudent 
"Chn l.u\ lur". lw Yid 
Re,)dm~ IS free, except for 

till' lu~h \C hon! s tudent the 
p h y~H.Il pt.mt h1red on a 
tt·mpur.ny pdrt t1me basis to 
p1t.J.. up tl lC' c,ln<> from b.urels in 
II c.unru" hm ldings. His 
.1 lary 1'> IH'arly $2,000 per 

yPar, Taulbc(• said. 
· l:1 the s~-nng of 1992, Tau lbee 
wnt 11 propo-;.11 to the director 
nf budge t, El7ic Barker , 
n·quC""tmr, thC' recycling revenue 
hl' ,, llocated to the physica l 
plant, he .;a id . 

Ba rk er turn ed down the 
ptnJ>O"'·II 

" It 's very unusua l for any 
revC'nuc to be attached to a 
:>JltXiflc pr(lgram area," Barker 
t;,1id 'U niverSi ty reven ue goes 
intn llw f,\'OCral fund." 

ROTC prepares to hang the fb.g at half mas t during the Veterans Day ceremony in front of ca n recycling progra m It bega n 
Nunn Hall, in 1988 ove r to the p hysical 

Tau lbee said he wou ld, 
however, prefer the r\.'\ ellll\' AO 
into a physical plant acwunt 

" Admini s trat i Ve affalt!> 
believes tha t the fund s shou ld 
be used to offsctthC' costs of thC' 

A11 \"'-n•pt i<"n wo uld be a 
prnJ;ram li kl' the lllliVCrSIIY 

L-..:.:.:==:::_ ______________________ _j pl ont. 
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University Embraces Opportunity To Raise Private Funding 
Two Greater Cincinnati Corporations Give $400,000 Which Sets A Precedent For Others To Follow; Three NKU Campaigns Raise Nearly $8 Million 
By Amy Stephens 
News Edito r 

Two major corporations in the 
a rea rece n tly gave NKU 
$400,000. 

Proctor&. Gamble contributed 
5150,000 and the C lea ringhouse 
of Banks contribu ted $250,000 to 
the ""Embrace Oppo rtunity" 
ca p ita l gif ts ca m paign last 
week. 

The Importance of the gifts 
lies no t only in the financia l 
gain of the university but in the 
toncsctting implication of the 
size of the gifts. 

"A gift is an indicator of 
s u ppo rt the other 
(corporations) usc," said Peter 
Ho ll is ter, vice president of 
univers ity relations. 

Rober t L. We hli ng, vice 
p resident for public affai rs fo r 
Proc tor & Ga mb le, visited 
campus last Friday to publicly 
annou nce th e co rpora te gift, 
wh ich will be pa id ove r a 

three -year period. Many 
Proc tor & Gamble employees 
have taken or now take courSl'S 
at NKU. 

"We th ink NKU is doing a 
terrific 'job in the No rthern 
Kentucky community," he said. 
" We want to help the 
uni\'ersity grow." 

Seven more major gifts arc 
still pending. Hollister said. 

"Embrace Opportunity" is one 
of the three fund-raising 
ca mpaigns NKU uses to raise 
private funds . It is a three-year 
endeavor which has a set base 
goa l of raising 510 million and 
a challenge goal of raising $15 
million . 

A 53 mill ion gift, the largest 
gift NKU has received, from 
the Will iam and Ru th Greaves 
estate kicked off the campaign 
in September 1992. 

Now in its second year, the 
ca mpa ign has generated $6.6 
million , said Rosema ry 
Schlacte r, assistan t v ice 

president for development who 
heads up the ca mpaign. 

Mo ney f rom the "Embrace 
Oppor tunity" cam paig n is 
earmarked for 10 o nC'·time 
university p rojects: 5Cholarship 
endowmems; th e library 
expansion; science equipment; 
theater, music and art supplies 
for Greaves Hall; a $2 million 
Interfaith center; a $2.5 million 
Alumni, Faculty and Staff 
center; a women's softball field 
and existing field light ing; and 
campus beautification, wi th an 
emphasis on Lake Infe r ior, 
Holl ister said. 

Whe reas the "Embrace 
Opportunity" campaign funds 
specia l projects, the seco nd 
major u niversity fund- ra isi ng 
campa ig n, th e annua l fu nd , 
whic h is known forma ll y as 
"The Fund for Nor th e rn," 
supplemen ts the u ni vers ity 
operating budget. Money raised 
goes toward university 
schola rs hips, researc h an d 

ad mi n is trati"c ac ti viti es, 
Ho lli ster said . 

T he annu a l fund ha s a set 
goa l o f ra is ing $700,000. 
Nea rly 5200,000 ha s been 
raised so far, Hollister sa id. 

Six d iv isions ra ise money 
every year fo r the annual fu nd: 
Facult y an d Staff, Busi ness 
Fund for Northern, Gold Club 
(a th le ti cs), Fri ends of the 
Library, C hase Law and NKU 
Alumni. 

1nc NKU Alumni conducted a 
five- ni ght vo lunteer a lum ni 
phon-a-t hon last month. T he 
p hon-a- tho n ra ised 514,450. 
Students manned the 20-phone 
OO nk for two nights and raised 
56,8 16, sa id Alan Th om as, 
d irector of the annual fu nd. 

Th e u ni vers ity plans to 
expan d the capa bil ities of the 
p ho n -a - tho n s ty le of 
soli cita tio n by addin g more 
s ta ff a nd pho nes, Ho lli s ter 
sai d . 

'"In one yea r we want to be in 

I , 
NKU Am11wl liwd Doll11rs Rm""srd 

'~MOO~-----------------,-,~-,-.~----· 

touch with every alurnnu'>," ht.• 
said. 

The thi rd private fund · 
ra is in g eHort , th e NKU 
Founda tion, rai st.'<l nt•arly $1.1 
mi ll ion in the 1992-93 fiscal 
year from private gifts, grant s 
and bequests, according to an 
N KU Foundatio n gift a nd 

l'XJX Il!>C!"t'port 

Money ra ised by the 
I ou nd at io n ~ocs towa rd 
university m~truc tio n , resea rch 
.1nd public scrvic(', academic 
" upport, s tu den t services, 
ins tit u ti o nal support a nd 
"tudent financ ial aid, according 
to lhC' report. 

New Natural Science Building Tops List At Meeting 
By Amy Stephens 
News Editor 

Bad news and good news came 
out of the Council on Higher 
Education (CHE) meeting last 
week. 

The bad news was that NKU 
s tudents will have to pay $40 
more in tuition per semester 
because the CHE, which sets 
s tate unive rs it y tu i t ion in 
Kentucky, Increased tuition 5.3 
percent. 

The good news was that the 
CHE placed the new natura l 
science center at the top of the 
new building construction 
proJect list. 

"The significance of the 
council's decision is that the 
staff of the counci l and the full 
council have determined that 
of all the requests for new 
space, Northern's science 
building has the most 
significant need," said Dennis 
Tau lbee, vice president for 
1dmi n istratlon. 

News 

Elzie Barker, budget director, 
pointed out there are other No. 
one priorities for new buildings 
in the state. 

"The science building Is the 
number one protect on the 
university list, not eve ry 
agency list,'" he saict . 

Higher education Is one of 
many agencies for which the 
state has statutory 
responsibility . 

Rep . Jim Calla han (0-
Sou thga te) tempe red his 
en thusia sm about the cen ter 
being number one on the list. 

"' Irs a definite plus," he said . 
"But it doesn' t mean it's a done 
deal. '" 

The Ccncr~l Assembly 
Budget Review committee will 
consider the CHE 's funding 
recommendllion early next 
year when the legislature 
passes the state budget for the 
next two years, Callah•n said. 

Taulbee referTcd to a Student 
Government-sponsored letter
writing campaign about which 

More than just a name on the ballot. 

he is giving advice. 
The campaign is o rien ted 

toward lobbying the legisla ture 
for support in funding a new 
science building , said SC 
Governmental Alfairs 
committee chair Jamie Ramsey, 
who is organizing the 
campaign. 

"Now that there's a d istinct 
possibility we' ll get fu nding fo r 
the new building, we' re going to 
go after the legisla ture because 
we need its support," he said . 

The campaign will be staged 
the fi rs t week of Dece mber. 
Students will be asked to write 
a s ho rt no te to their 
co ngressmen asking them to 
support funding construction of 
the new science building. SC 
will then follow through and 
mail the letters, Ramsey said . 

Taulbee is helping Ramsey 
with the campaign because of 
its importance. 

.. Now we need to be highly 
organized and pr~nt our case 
as clearly and as voca ll y u 

possible beca use we arc out of 
scie nce labs and classes have 
been ca nceled," he said. 

Last yea r the University of 
Ken tucky Enginee r and 
Tec hnology buildi ng was No. 
one on the list, but did not get 
fu nd ing from the legisla tu re. 
Instead, the Co m monwealt h 
Li b rary o n th e UK campus, 
which the CHE placed twelfth 
on their project list, got fund ing 
from the legislature. 

The Commo nwealt h Library 
wHl most likely ge t fund ing 
this legis la t ive session for 
co mp le ti on o f the building, 
Ca llahan taid . 

En ro ll ment growth is the 
driving factor the CHE uses to 
dete rmi ne the need fo r new 
cons truction, according to the 
CHE Octo ber 1993 Ca pita l 
Const ructi on Insti tutional 
Requests Biennial Report. 

It fu ndi ng is approved next 
year, co mpletion of the new 
b uilding would be nea rly five 
ye.rs from now, Ba rker said . 

Viewpoint Northern View 

Before voting this week, learn the candidates' top priorities. 
They're Just Like Us .•. 
Writer wondtrs how prootitutet 
ended up on the streets. 

Are you a TV junkie? 
Teot yow TV knowledge through this wrek's 10 question 
quiz. 

P•p 5 
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UIJ«MM Policy: All unsigned cditon1IS a rc the expressed 
opnlonofthemembcrtofthcEdltoriaiBoard . ThtNortktrnn's 
.u.on.1 JM8H Ire written fur •nd by the studt•nts llf NortMrn 
Kanlucky Untvertity tu pruvidl!a fun.~m fordiliCUSSion. Students 
tNy a~bmh letters to the Editor ur gut>St cul umns during 
..... offla hounor by mail . ThtNt~rthcnrl!, n.•wrvtstlwright 
.a edit an Item for spelling, Jiliranlmatic:.tl and hbclous errors. 

Opinion: Wh.1t Are Priorities? 
There was a bit of coolness in the air even though the 

sunlight streamed on the crowd. 
Possibly the cool air represented the people who 

chattered freely as they walked past a ceremony at 
which other kept reverently 
!'ilent. 

Student 
A til a.m., a relatively small 

crowd ga thered in front of 
Nunn Hall on Veterans Day complaints should 
Tileygitthered to remember take a back seat 

the w<trs, remember the when it comes to 
soldiers\' odiedorto show 
their pride in America - but 
many on campus seem to 
know nothing of the 
occasion. 
Maybe more students 

honoring those 
who served our 

country: 

wou ld have come out if the crowd gathered to p rotest 
tuition hikes, to whine about parking or to complain 
about the noise and inconvenience of the library 
construction. 
Two students and five faculty me mbers printed up 

niers, programs and buttons to commemorate the day 
as well as organize the ceremony. How many people 
showed their appreciation or gave their attention? 
What does it take to capture the interest of students 

away from themselvPS? How significant are the 
inconveniences of walking a few ext ra feet to the library 
or getting up eft rlicr to find a parking spot? 
What arc those inconveniences compared to people 

dying for their convictions? 

Opinion: Get Up And Vote! 
Well, it's that time of year again. It's time to take a stand 

by voting in the Student Government elections. 
You're not choosing a president or executive council 

this time, but the election is just as important. You are 
voting 20 representatives into the representative 
assembly ofSG- student representatives whose voice 
should represent your own. These representatives 
should be advocates for change, for making things 
better, to steal a phrase, to make good thing!il happen. 
The Northerner encourages students to take part in the 

democratic process. Students this year actually have a 
voice in who is going to serve as an SC representative. 
In past years, m any write-in nominees got the nod asSC 
members. 
Service is the key term here. TI\ese students have an 

imJX>rtant job to do-serve the NKU student body as the 
voice, legs and arms when relating to the eighth floor, 
the Faculty Senate, DPS, Council "m Hi t.:her Educatioll 

~EXTUf... 'J E HAVE 'BENGALS FOR 
SAL-E. 5Lifrll/t,y' IJSEl> Bvr 

J>&RFEGT FOR YOUR 
ibWN. DO I f.IEA'R A 

'BIZ>? 

Leaving Your Lasting Impression 
Leaving a legacy may 
not be as hard as you 
think 

Don't we all want to be remembcn_'(i? 

A lot of questions have been swimming 
through my grey matter lately : 

Don't we all wan t to make a lasting 
;: imprC$ion.on our iricnc\s ~tnd peers? ,, , ,; , , . \d'lls 4 - her 

Sofne people arc eontent wj th merqly '"'rcolu~-Wtomaka 

What will be the legacy that I leave 
as I enter a new stage of my life - what 
we affectionately call the" real world r 
What impression have I made that will 
aHcct how people think about me and 

'stor)-.~A~·.trn' :;.<tlw ~ I ~orkcd,..WtJbc advancement of 
e act. the organjzation'i mission? Docs it (\Vcn 

joining and belonging to a group or Not every contribui!On, o~ever, has matter wtiat I leave, just as long as I do 
organization. Those groups may enhance to be made as publicly. 
one's social skill s and organiza tional A lasting contribution can be as simple 
habits. as talking positively about you r 

There arc some, however, who arc not organization to others. Just think of the 
content with just belonging. The feeling impact that you may have on others -
ofbelongingisimportant, but,forsomc, it the person that you have just impacted 
Is even more important that they make a may someday be the organization's 
contribution to the advancement of their president . 
organization. Speaking o f the lasting impressio n 

Because I am invo l ved in seve ral that you could make on your 
different organizations on ca mpus and organization, do you ever wonder who's 
because I am a senior, I think a lot about going to be here to take your place when 
what kind of impression I have made in you're gone? Docs it matte r to you 
the years that I have bl'Cn involved. whether or not your organization succeeds 

Being Editor of Th t Nor lh t rru:r is a and Improves years after you arc gone? 
rathe r public way of makin g an Why wou ld I just walk away when I 
impression. If the work that t do on this have poured my heart and my soul into a 
campus newspaper affects even one person group, a focus, a mission, that I was an 
- whether it is by making them think integra l part of? When you give of 
aboutthcirownlivesorcui'Tentsituations yourself in that manner, you want to 
or even if it's just to cause one blank face lea ve the organization in the most 
to smile - it is worth every second of work capable hands possible. You want your 
put into it. successors - from president to general 

Writing isn ' t a way fo r me to get membership - to feel the same as you felt 
rC\:ugnition. It is a way in which I get my as a member of that o rganization. 

leave? Am I really happy that it's all 
over in May? Am I ready to leave my 
legacy on the proverbial "rea l world?" 
Have I made attempts to pick up the 
legacies left by my predecessors and 
make them proud of the o rganization 
they were once a part of? 

Being remembered isn 't all about 
getting the glory, praise or recognition 
for the giving of blood,sweat and tears, 
and time, money and energy.lt'sall about 
the future . Making an impact, an 
impression, a legacy can be as easy as 
encouraging and developing those who 
arc left behind and can be as hard as 
implementing and planning an event or 
activity that people will enjoy and have 
the opportunity to grow and learn from. 

I don' tthink it's a ll that difficult, but 
if you really care, you'll live your legacy 
everyday and you' ll check it in at the 
door on your way out. And you'll look 
back a couple of times to see who is 
picking it up and carrying you r legacy 
out. 

and the Kentucky General Assembly. 
r;r:;~IP.m~ 

The Northerner endorses the following candidates for 
their initiative and crea tivity in projects already done 
for SG or in campaigning for a seat. The list is 
representative of diverse JX>pulations and ideas- just 
what SC and the student body needs. 
Bill Deegan, Chris Saunders, Ashley Green Hall, Molly 

Gleeson, jennifer Smarr, Debbie Penewit, Casey 
Wartman, jeff Hol lis, jennifer Boyd, Kristy Wheatley, 
Rom on Ross, Suyen Nam, Sarah Shrader,Jamie Ramsey, 
Hea ther Montgomery, Dana Hall, Antoine Smith, 
Bridget Tracy, Julia Taylor, Melissa Marek, LaSaundra 
Floyd and Lamond Russell. 
Get up and vote! 

This week is the Fall election for 
Student Government. It is very 
important that each ol you take the 
time to vote. 1bc election will be held 
Wednesday Nov. 1i and Thursday 
Nov. 18. Thepollingtimesarethesame 
both days: 

NorstCornmoru: 
11 a.m.- 1 p.m. 
4:30p.m.- 6 p.m. 

Natwal Sd~nc~: 

UnlvenityCenter. 
11 a.m.- 1 p.m. 
.5:30p.m.- 6:15p.m. 
S:JOp.m.- 9:15 p.m. Wednesday 

The Northerner Staff 
11 a.m.- 1 p.m. 
S:30p.m.- 6:15 p.m. 

Landnr.m Academic. Center. 
11 a.m.- 1 p.m. 
.5:30p.m.- 6:1S p.m. 

'There are 33 students running for 21 spots. 'ntt Nortlrtrner has 
done 1 profile on each of these students, and I hope you wm take 
the time to review It before you vote.lbere Ia an amendment on 
tht ballot for constitutional No.1 . At the polling booths you will 
see a copyoftheold constitution and tht revised edition. I hope 
you will iookat It carefully and come to the conclusion that I have 
that the chang are valid and a yes vote Ia for the new change. 
Thanb 10 all of thoee who came out to the AIDS Awarmea 

Week. It wu a huge ... aeu. 

L~ah Maints - Copy Editor Eric Caldwell - Northern View Editor Reb~cca Collins - Layout Editor 
Amy Stephens - News Editor Tom Embrey - Sports Editor Colin Copra - Photo Editor 
Todd Nol~on - Marketing Di rector Ry~on Crt is - Editorial Ca rtoonist Otnnis Ha.td~b~ck - Ad Design 
Todd Cru~nw.l ld - Business Manager M.M. Hrnnusy - Staff Columnist Rick Wtbtr -Comic Strip Artist 

Htth Hehman- Assistant Layout Editor K~lly Chast~oin- Distribution Manager 

~~!£HUCERKYN StAff Wri trn : Todd Breitenstein, Edwinna Meister, Karen McGk»lc, Piching Wu, Ernie Brooks, Tim Curtis, David 
ft&l"" I Vidov1ch, Amy Kriss, Melanie Dawn Brooks 

tiNIVUSITY Production Stdf: Joe Millay 
Photographer~ : David Vidovkh, Amy Kriss 
Advertisina Stdf: David McHugh, David Withrow 

Tht Norlhtrner is a member of the As.tocilted Collegiate Press and the Kentucky lnterco11tgiate Pre• Assocation 
and I publl5hed on Wednesd•ys throughout the school year, w1th theeueption ola:hool holidays. Theoffia!'fare 
located in UmverSJty Center Suite 209. General olfice phone number It (606) 572-.5260. Adverti ing office phone 
number i (606) sn-5232 Fu machll'le number is (606) '\n-.5566 

In the up-rom.i"l weeki, Cowmmental Alfall'l 0\air Jamie 
Ramsey will be putting together a adence cenlltr campaign. In 
hopes that the 1994 General Asiembly will tee the need for a new 
sdenceMtlftat NKU.J hopeallol you llkepi.rt In thlacampa.lgn. 
Don' t forget buketb~U aeuon startl Friday night. 

In Northtm Pride, 
NathlnSmUh 
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They Are Just Like Anyone On Campus, 
Difference: No One Pulled Them Back 
By Kelly Chast;~in 
Di5tribulion MAnager 

I try to study the faces as I 
unload my cargo. Some are just 
irritating, begging my spare 
change while my back aches 
from the night's labors. Others 
arc skkcning, like the old men 
who offer o ra I sex for a 
minimal fee. At least they arc 
willing to work. 

And then there are the young 
men . They often hang In the 
same areas, bumming smokes 
from each other; the hot ember 
being the only warmth on a cold 
night . Their fa ces are almost 
dead . Void of any true feeling.. 
many arc pacified by a 
synthetic chemical numbness. 

It's 2 a.m. on Monday night in 
downtown C incinnati , and 
these you ng faces that invade 
my th o ughts as I wo rk arc 
hustlers. They wait patiently 
on the sidewalks, hoping some 
horny businessman will make 
them an o ffer for the night . 
Some keep their shi rts 
unbuttoned in the 40-degree 
weather, trying to lure the 
better customers with a solid 
chest. 

Many people would find 
their lifestyles appalling, but 

what really haunts me Is how 
they look . They look like me. 
They look like virtually every 
othe r young man I know, In 
coll ege or otherwise. I bet If 
they had gone through life in 
my shoes, they would be sitting 
here right now, In s tead o f 
pleasuring some strange man. 

What went wrong ? They 
were little boys once, just like I 
was . Where did they tak e 
their first step towa rd this dire 
ex istence? These arc the faces 
that cou ld have easily been 
mine or yours for that matter. 1 
wonder what our lives 
possessed that theirs lacked, 
and why we were allowed to 
have it. 

I haven't seen any femal e 
prostitutes, yet. I guess they 
can afford to be more discrete. 
The men that I sec have 
nowhere to go. The street Is 
their homes, and the quicker 
they find clients, the better off 
they are. Even a hurried job In a 
car prov ides money for a 
sandwich and a warm bed . 

I don't Just think of these men 
while I work, as evidenced by 
this writing. I really sec them 
when I get home,pulli ng my 

driveway and grabbing a bite to 
cat before turning in . I 'm 
always tired and sore, but the 
bed Is warm and the pillow is 
so ft. The ala rm rings three 
hours late r, and by then the 
faces arc fo rgotten fo r the 
week. 

I guess It is tru e that 
everything we d o ha s a 
purpose. I was wondering why 1 
had taken a job from 9 p.m. 
until 3 a.m. every Monday, but 
now I know. It was to sec where 
I cou ld have bee n without a 
fami ly which absolutely 
refused to let me go. A family 
that crossed the line every time 
I did , grabbed me by the hair, 
and pulled me back to the other 
side no matter how far gone I 
was. 

It was to sec where I could 
have been withou t hope. Hope 
for a better day, and hope for a 
better life. 

So if you're having one o f 
those years where ends just 
aren't meeting and life doesn' t 
seem fun, check ou t the 600 
block of Walnu t Street after 
midnight. It may remind you 
how lucky we are to be here, 
and how dose we've all come to 
crossing the line for good. 

The North Poll 
By David Vidovich 

What is your favorite television show? 

John Kremer 
Senior 
Industrial and 
Labor Relations 

Kevin johnson 
Junior 
Accounting 

Home Improvement 
~·.~~mal<b me~ilugh." 

Martin 
"He's more like me." 

Vicki Singer 
Sophomore 
English 

WORKSHOPS SCHEDULED 

Living Single 
"ft!s as dose to 
Teat'ity in having 
roomates as you 
can get." 

The Office of Financial Aid will conduct eight workshops in the University 
Center Theatre co ncerni ng the applicatio n process and th e co mpletion o f the 
Renewal Applicatio n for 1994-95. 

Daytime Workshops 

12 noo n · I pm 
12 noon· 1 pm 
12 noon · 1 pm 
12 noon · I pm 
12 noon · 1 pm 
12 noon · 1 pm 

December 7, 1993 
December 8, 1993 
December 10, 1993 
January 18, 1994 
Janu.try 19, 1994 
January 21, 1994 

Evening Workshops 

5 • 6pm 
5 · 6 pm 

Other Topics: 

December 9 ,1993 
January 20, 1994 

t H ow Every Student Qualifies 
t Changes in the Loan Progn.ms 
t Ty~s of Financial Aid Available for Summt'r SeSSion 

NOV 1 7 19?1 

Viewpoint 3 

Letters to the Editor 

NKU Embraces 
Non-Traditionals 

To the editor: 

I would like to comment on 
th e article concer ning "non 
traditional" students published 
In your paper a couple of weeks 
ago. 

I am a returning student after 
20 years, and I feel NKU has 
welcomed me wi th open arms. 
All of my teachers ha ve been 
very suppo rti ve and I am 
enjoying thi s "second -time· 
around" experience. The s tudent 
body has also been very warm 
and accepting, and I am 
honored when the you nge r 
s tuden ts ask me for advice, 
whether it be on study habits, 
finances or romance! 

For some reason I am finding I 
have to study a lot harder than 
I did 20 years ago, but I am not 
sure If I should a ttribute that to 
a change in my major, a desire 
fo r a higher grade point 
average or old age affecting my 
brain power. 

I am also pleased to sec 
NKU's non-traditional student 
population Is growing. It Is a 
great place for an "oldie, but a 
goodie" to finally get that 
degree! 

Sincerely, 

Vicki Anderson 
Accounting Major 

Is Gun Control 
The Main Issu~? 

1 

To the editor: 

An a rticl e was in the 
Ltxington-Htrn/d Lender thi s 
wee k about a slai n girl 's 
mother seeking socia l change. 
Her daughter had been shot 
yea rs before by the girl's 
boyfriend while he was 
playi ng with a pistol. The boy 
sa id it was an accident and 
that was the way the jury s.-.w 
it al so, because they convicted 
him of reckless homicide- not 
murder, as the mother wanted . 

Now he is up for parole and 
she does not want him out . She 
wants him to pay with mo re 
time. She stated, " Pulling a 
trigger is not an accident," it's 
murder, rega rdless of whether 
you thought it was loaded or 
not loaded, shows she can only 
look at issues one sided. She 
then went on to state the classic 
liberal line, she wants gun 
control legislation. 

As a parent myself, I can feel 
her pain at the loss of one so 

dear, bu t gun control is not the 
answer. There arc a few thinss 
that wou ld help though. First. 
she should have taught her 
daugh ter no t to be a round 
anyone playing with guns . 
Second, there shou ld be gun 
safety classes in every 
e lemen tar y school to teach 
children the proper us of gu ns. 
My g rand father taught me to 
treat a g un as U h was always 
loaded, even If il was a toy and 
never to point it at anyone, 
unless I was serious). If you can 
teach sex ed uca ti on in sc hool, 
why not gun safety classes? 

What rea ll y bot hers me 
about thi s article Is now she 
wants gu n co nt rol. She was 
using the event of her 
daughter's d eath to try to 
manipulate th e legis lature, 
hoping to g uilt the legisla tors 
into vot ing her way. 

Why not ban cars? The 
people who drive them kill far 
more people a yc<~r than gun 
related deaths . Why s top 
there? Let' s ban trains, planes, 
buses and motorcycles. Let's ban 
plastic bags, because o f all the 
parents who suffocate their 
child ren In them. Let 's ban 
buildings over one-story high, 
so parents can't throw kids out 
the windows to their deaths. 

As you can sec, there arc a lot 
of ways a person can die, but to 
ban all of them would be 
impossible. So why ban gu ns? 

Where I grew up, everyone 
had a gun and people went to 
bed with the ir doors ope n . 
There fo re, criminal s knew if 
th ey walked into a ho ust· 
unin vited, they would be shot. 
As you may imagi ne, there was 
very little crime. 

Yo u will never sec a ll the 
lives and prope rt y gun 
fwnersl)~~ . ..y~~l save in ttw 

~~~;at~:~~~·e;!'r?t~~~\:;~~ · 
but then what would you expect 
from a media that is 93 percent 
liberal? 

So th e next li me someo ne 
ridicules you by asking if you 
arc a gun owner so that you can 
g un down Bambi, proud ly te ll 
them, no, you arc a gun ow ner to 
protect you r own butt. 

Si ncere ly, 
Darrel D. Yocum 

It Is Democracy
End Of Story, 
Reader Writes; 
Drop The Debate 

To the editor: 

Rather than write a 
dissertation on my views and be 
accused of a lot of things I'm 
not- I just want to say enough 

about Issue Three. The J>CQple 
of Cincinnati spoke. It's ca lled 
democracy· try it. 

Helen Luther 
JuniOr 

Litter Cause Of 
Tuition Increases 
To the editor: 

How wou ld yo u react If 
someone told you they think o f 
our NKU campus as drclc5 and 
rectangles? Would you think 
they meant curvatures and 
block· type structures? How 
about if they explained those 
circles an d rec tang les as 
students' throw-up? 

Yes , I said , "throw-u p." 
That 's what a nyo ne sees on 
ca mpu s sta irwe ll s, ca rpe ts, 
pa rk ing lots and concrete 
pave ment - thrown up circles 
and rectangles. Look closer
from the mouths of students arc 
depos its of rectangles and 
circles. 

Do you sec the gum? Do you 
see the cigarettes? Do you see 
various pieces of trash? 

Arc we students lazy? Do we 
not feel responsible enough to 
put throw -up In recep tacles 
provided fo r this purpose? 

Who arc we to co mplain 
about increased costs of tuition 
to maintain this campus if we 
cause more money to be spent on 
student throw-up co llec tio n? 
Have yo u seen th e walking 
trash co11ec to rs at 7:30 a.m. in 
the parking lots? Did you know 
we pay to ha ve people clea n up 
our tra sh- even in the d orm 
areas? Do we really wa nt our 

m?~e>: .~J?~~~ ,i,o pa{ f~T ~ur 
lazmess an~ irrespHits lc 
behavior? ~"~" 

Here's what we s tudents all 
need to d o (it takes g ro up 
pressure to accomplish): 

1) Double check you r throw
up behavior. 

2) If a friend of yours discards 
his lunch bag, or whatever, on 
our campus grounds, prOO him to 
usc the nearest tr ash 
receptacle. Point it out . 

J) Discuss the trash you sec on 
campus with your fricr'lds, and 
then discuss the money used to 
pay people to dean up our mess. 
Discuss whethe r th e dorms 
ought to have a rota ting dorm 
resident commi ttee to pick up 
their own area. Point out there 
is an increase in trash recently. 

With your cooperation we can 
cut th e money spent on o ur 
throw-up and have that money 
put where we want to sec it 
used . 

Are you with me on this? 

A concerned NKU student, 

Patricia H. Lentz 
esc major, senior class 

Guidelines For Writing Letters to the Editor 

T7u Northmw encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submi t Letters to the Editor and 
Guest Editoria ls for publication 
in the newspaper. 

Letters to the Editor must be 
neatly handwritten or typed. 
Illegible copies will not be 
printed . 
Letter» must betlgned,lnclude 

astatenwntregardlngafflllation 

to the university and a phone incorrect spelling and libelous 
number by whichthclcttercan be errors. TheNorlhtrntTmayrefuse 
verified . to publi sh material on legal, 
No letter will be printed without moral or ethical grounds. 

being verified by The Northerner ' 
1taff prior to publication. Items may be sent to: Tht 
Letters should not be more than Northnnn, UC209, Highland 

350wordslong.Editorialuhould Heights, Ky., 41099. 
notbemoretkan550wordllong. All items will be kept on 
'1'M Northnnn reserves the right permanent file in Tht Nortlttr~vr 

to edit all items for grammar, offices. 

ou Have A Voice, Let Us Know What Is On Your Mind. 
Drop Us A Note In The University Center Room 209. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Students needed! Earn $2000+ monthly. Summer/holidays/rull·llme. World 
travel. Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour Guides, Girt Shop Sales, 
Deck Hands, Casino Workers, etc. o experience necessary. 
CALL 602·680·4647, Ext. Cl47. 

/ 
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Research Grants Student Gift 
Student, Archives Gain Sense of History From Southern Diplomat Helm 

Uy Amy Stephens 
Ntws Editor 

The friendship of an NKU 
Sludent and an NKU alum nus 
res ullcd in a gai n for th e 
Unive rs ity Archives in Steely 
library. 

Last week, history major Dan 
Murphy gave co pies o f 17 
letters written by Confederate 
President Jefferson Davis to the 
library. 

"Two arc pe rsonal letters to 
former Southern diplomat ~~~!!!.!:~!.2!!!~~~~~"'.1C'~~~---.J 
Cha rles John Helm," Murp hy 
said. 

I-I elm's grea t-great grandson, 
Ge rald Whist ler He lm, who 
li ves in Newport, and Murphy 
arc friend s. 

Beca use of the friendship and 
Murphy 's in te res t in Helm, 
which led to a research grant to 
ret rieve and analyze the Davis 
letters, Murphy was able to 
gai n access to them. 

This summer in Louisville he 
met with Helm's g re at 
g randdaughter, Mi llicent Helm 
C h.1 pman, who had gathered 
the letters from thei r fam ily 
owners around the country for 
Murphy to view. 

mcntorcd the research project. 
Davis was impriso ned fo r 

treason against the the United 
States fo r lead ing th e 
Confederate rebelli on, he said. 

Fourteen letters were written 
to Helm's widow and one to 
Gen. Joseph Shelby. 

Mu rp h y also gave the 
Archives copies of Helm 
fa mily pictures and a copy of 
h is extensive resea rch paper 
that ana lyzes the letters. 

"Even though the fam ily was 
o ffered generous amoun ts of 
money for the le tte rs, they 
hung on to them," he said. "The 
le tters were passed dow n 
through genera tions. 

Steely, Nunn Hall Sites Of Thefts 
$474 Worth Of Mo11ey, Books Stole11 From Students i11 Rash Of Thievery 

By Amy Stephens 
News Edito r 

On Satu rday afternoon, Nov. 
6, a s tud e nt fin ished her 
research fo r an Eng li sh 29 1 
paper in the periodicals section 
in Steely library. She left her 
belongings, including her purse, 
o n the floor o f the micro fiche 
viewing co rral where she was 
s itting. 

"I go t up and too k th e 
microfiche that I had finished 
ove r to the desk, and when 1 
ca me bac k , my wa ll e t was 
gone," said Meli ssa Brooks, an 
elementary ed uca tio n senior. 
" It was lite rall y less than a 
minute." 

After check ing the area, in 
vain, to SL'C if she put it down 
nea rby, Brooks went downstairs 
to the circul ation desk to report 
thC' theft of her wallet. 

The lady behind th e 
c irculat ion desk told Brooks 
there hdd bc£-n a problem wit h 
thefts in the libra ry, Broo ks 
sa1d . 

Brooks was the third library 
theft vic tim in three days, 
acco rdin g to Department o f 
Pubhc Sa fety reports. 

Four money and book thefts 
~vl'rc reported in Steely library, 
and tw o boo k theft s we re 
reported m N unn Jlall ~in cc 

Nov. 3. T he value of 11 cms 
stolen was $474, acco rding to 

the reports. 
" They're after mo ney in 

Steely and law books in Nunn 
Hall ," sa id DPS Lt . Don 
Mc Ken zie . " They' ll e nd up 
se lling th e law books for 
money." 

Bot h the NKU Bookstore and 
Campus Book & Su pply were 
alerted about the stolen books 
as part of a n o ngo ing DPS 
in ves tigat ion into the the ft s, 
McKenzie said . 

The 1.1st time the library h.~d 
a p roblem with thefts was a 
yea r ago, sa id Marian Winner, 
library director. 

"For some reason it's kind of 
cycl ic," she said. "Maybe it' s 
beca use of the holidays coming 
up." 

McKenz ie expa nded on the 
cyclica l phenom enon o f the 
thefts. 

"You've got only one or two 
people d oi ng thi s," he said. 
''They get caught or scared off 
an d it stops for aw hile. Then 
there is a lull before somebody 
else start s." 

Sometime s the book· 
sna tchers a rc caught while 
trying to sell the sto len boo ks 
omd chargt'CI with possession of 
stolen property, he S.'tid. 

"lk>tter than 50 percent of the 
books we get back." 

For that reason, it is wise for 
st ud e nts to put identifying 
ma rks in their bo('l l(s as proof 

th e boo ks be long to them , 
McKenzie said . 

Students sho uld a lso take 
their va luables with them 
when they move around in the 
library, he sa id . 

After the second theft, the 
staff increased the number of 
signs warning s tudents to ha ng 
o n to the ir va lua bles in the 
library, Winner said. 

"We want to protect th e 
library users, but we're asking 
th e users to he lp protec t 
themselves," she sa id . 

Signs wa rning students to be 
careful beca use of the recent 
rash of book theft s hang nca r 
every eleva tor bank in N unn 
Hall. 

The DPS report about Brooks' 
incident stated $20, a wa llet 
and its contents were stolen. But 
to Brooks, $20, severa l p ieces of 
identification, h er socia l 
security card, and wedding and 
fa mi ly pictures were stohm. 

"Some of the stuff you can' t 
replace," she said. 

Altho u g h he r wa ll e t wa s 
s tolen nearly two weeks ago, 
Brooks has yet to replace her 
iden tifi ca ti o n because it is 
hard to rep lace o ne piece of 
id ent ification wit hout ha ving 
th e o th er as p roo f of 
iden tifica tion, she said . 

" I might cvC'n ha ve to send 
away to Frankfort to get my 
birth certificate first ." 

"LAST YEAR I EA.RJVE.D 
A 3.5 AND $1 0 , 000., 

I 

"MyC.PA. went up last year but I guess that figures. A 
major university study showed that students work work IS 
to 25 hours a week do better academically. lt'5 true for me. 
And I've got UPS to thank for it." 

~ I knO\\' studen ts who work for UPS do better 
fin.1ncially. I 'm working part-time and making about 
510,000 ~ y~u. The hours are good too. I only work about 
fuur hours a day, so I still have time for classes and study. 
Chances are you'll be offered a position in Operations. But 
you could wind up working in Accounting, Industrial 
Engineenng, IS. or Customer Service." 

"Think of it·· great pay, Oexible hours and maybe even 
better grades, There isn't another outfit anywhere with a 
betterdt>.tl than thit. That's a lot better than avt>rage." 

WE WILL BE ON THE MAIN FLOOR OF THE 
UNIVERSITY CENTER ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
FROM 1000 AM · 2:00PM INTERESTED STUDENTS ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

U.PS, IS AN EQUAL OPPORTIJNITY EMPLOYER. 

WORKJNG FOR STUDeNTS WHO WORK FOR US. 

UPS DELIV ERS EDUCATION 

Q uote of the Week 
"You can't takt monty out of a pot 
wl~en you get to tile bottom and 
it's empty." 

- Rep. Jim Callahan 

Pattern Shows Increase Due 
By Amy Stephens 
Ntws £dilor 

Tuition and fcc increase 
statistics from the last 10 yea rs 
show a pattern o f student fee 
increases. Studen t fees arc due 
for an increase n ext year, 
according to the s tatistics. 

Si nce the 1983 ·84 school 
yea r, the cycli ca l pa tte rn of 
student fees has been to Increase 
after o ne yea r, rema in s ta tic 
th e next, inc rease after two 
years, a nd re main s ta t ic the 
next year up until th e 1992-93 
school yea r. 

The university is in the 
middl e of a process, sa id 
Budget Director Elzic Barker. 

"Proposals (for fcc increases) 
arc now bei ng genera ted by 
those o ffi ces respo nsi ble for 
fees," he said. 

It is too ea rl y to specul ate 
about a studen t fcc increase, 
sa id Denn is Ta ulbee, vice 
president of adminis tTalion. 

" It 's not au to matic that 
student fees will increase," he 
sa id . "Any increa se in fees 
would have to be s trong ly 
justified a nd s peci f ica ll y 
targeted to a p rogram or 
activily ." 

The most recent stud ent fcc 
increase was the 1992-93 school 
yea r. The fees jumped from $55 
per semester to $1 10 pe r 
se mester. A po r tion o f tha t 
increa se, $20, went, and s till 

goes towa rd , funding the 
expansion of th e Uni versity 
Center. 

Barker relayed the process a 
s tude nt fcc Increase must go 
through before being approved 
by the Board of Regents, that 
makes the final decision. The 
budget office collects Increase 
proposa ls and rev iews them 
with President Leon Boothe 
and his staff. Any fcc increase 
is the n presen ted to Stud ent 

Government and any affected 
parties for consideration . 

"Fees ca n affect more than 
just s tudents," Barker said . 
Parking fees arc an exampl e. 

After discussion with 
inte res ted parties, the 
president and h is staff make a 
recommendation to the Board o f 
Regents. 

Boothe docs not wan t to sec 
increases in fees because of the 
tui tion increase, Ta ulbee said . 

"Or. Boothe has advised all 
of us in admi nistration that he 
wi ll be look ing ha rd at any 
increases," he sa id. " He ha s 
tu rned down a s ig nifica nt 
number of ft'CS." 

By Jan . 26, the next Boa rd of 
Regents meeting, the situation 
wi ll be clea rer, he said. 

Half of the stude nt fcc goes 
toward s tudent orga ni zation s 
and activities and the rest goes 
in to the un ivers ity's ge neral 
fund . 

Financial Aid Students 

Tuition And 

Fee Increases 

1983/84·1993/94 

1983/84 $ 776 
40 

1984/85 $ 830 
60 

1985/86 $ 884 
60 

1986/87 $ 940 
60 

1987/88 $1,000 
eo 

1988/89 $1 ,040 
80 

1989/90 $1,060 
110 

1990/91 $1 ,160 
110 

1991 /92 $1 ,300 
11p 

1992/93 $1,340 
220 

1993/94 $1 ,500 
220 

Source: Office ol the Budget 

The Free Application for Federal Studem Aid (FAFSA) Renewal Apl lication for 1994-95 

should arrive soon. It looks like the second part of the Student Aid Report. Don't throw 
qr,; I ! non 

it away! Keep it and send it in after January I, 1994. 

Campus Recycling Can Be Easy 
By Amy Stephens 
Nt ws Editor 

The ca mpu s aluminum can 
recycli ng progra m will soon 
expa nd . 

" I just o rd ered 17 recycling 
canisters for the res idence 
h a ll s," sa id Tony Hall , 
enviro nmental, fire and safety 
coordinator, who is in charge of 
campus recycling. 

Ha ll orde red the ca ni s ters 
from Ameri -Can Recycling 
Ce nte rs in Cincinnati , which 
has co ntributed the r('cyding 
ca nisters since the program's 
inception a t NKU in 1988. 
Nearly 60 can is ters arc 
di stributed in campus bui ldings, 
Hall sa id . 

Scott Kappas, Stud e nt 
Government president in 1988, 
s tart ed the can recycling 
program. 

"Back then, before recycling 
became so popular, we got 30 
cents per pound for the cans,'' he 
said . 

Today, cans bring in 18 cents to 
20 cents per pound, depending on 
th e po undage, accord ing to 
Ameri-Ca n. 

The 1992-93 revenue from can 
recycling on ca mpus was 
estimated at $709, according to 
the office of admini s t rative 
affairs. 

One year after its inception, 
the SC can recycling program 
was turned over to the physica l 
plant beca use of the lack of 
vo lunteers to pi ck up cans, 
Kappas said . 

The ph ysica l plant hi red 
Campbell County High School 
student Nathan Cole to come to 
campus twice a week and empty 
the ca nis ters, Hall sa id . 

The most cans arc collected 

from the University Center and 
Landrum Academic Center, he 
said. 

Cole stores the ca ns in a 
s torage area located in back of 
the Credit Union on Johns Hill 
Road. The cans arc picked up by 
Ameri-Can when the s torage 
a rea is fu ll , typically once a 
month, Hall said. 

"They bring in a truck, pick 
up the hundreds of bags of cans, 
weigh them a nd se nd us a 
check," he sa id . 

Ameri-Can charges no fee for 
the collect ion service o r the 
canisters. 

"They make their money by 
reverting the cans into other 
recyc lab le p rod ucts," Hall 
sa id . 

The university also recycles 
pape r, ca rdboard and sc rap 
metal, he said . 

RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER • ALLIANCI;: 

RESEARCij 

Permanent, Evening/Weekend Positions 
Crestview Hills, Ky. based marketing research firm offers 
immediate opportunities to join its research staff gathering 
consumer opinions on a variety of products/topics by tele
phone using state-of-the-an technology. Our dynamic 
management team is dedicated to quality and providing an 
enjoyable, modem work environment. No selling ever ... 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
We offer: 

• Flexible Working Hours (You create your own schedule) 
• Night/Wcckrnd' 5-11/12,6-11/12, or 5-10,30 p.m., Monday-Friday 
• Up to $5.00 per hour to nan 
• Prior lndwtry Experience Compensated Appropriately 
• Pay Increases Based on Ptrformancc Evaluations 3, 6, and 9 Mondu After Date of Hire 

Qualifications: 
• Enthwiastic, Positive Attitude 
• Excrllent Vrrbal Skills 
• Willingncu to Work Evenings and WecUnds (18+ Houn Per Week) 

ALUANCE RESEARCH, INC. 
All &ftud OpJ•rtunlty EmJ/4y#l' 
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Big Race For Student Government Wednesday, Thursday 
I Mark Kaufman 
• Freshman 
• Finance and political science 
•PI Kappa A lpha pledge, 
appointed to SC 
earlier In year 
• Be there to help students with 
problcnu 
2Jdftry Haupt 
•Freshman 
•Computcr sdcncc 
• Find a solution to the parking 
problem 

3 Bill Deegan 
•Freshman 
• Undeclared 
• Inte res ted in jo inin g 
accounting club. 
•Li s ten to the s tud ent s and 
working on projects with them 

4 Ashley Grten Hall 
•Freshman 
• Undeclared 
• DJonWRFN 
•Give students more of a voice 
on campus concerning issues 

S Jason Everett HaJJ 
•Sophomore 
•Secondary Education 
•Qualified for freshman honor 
society 
• Create and present ideas for 
more parking 

6 Adam L. Fuller 
•Restricted 
• Undeclared 
• Listen to students' concerns and 
ideas 

7 Chris Saunders 
•Junior 
• Social work 
•Pi Kappa Alpha, tennis team 
•Be a g rea t leade r to make 
grea t things happen 

• Lklta Zeta 
• Wa nt to keep s tud ent s 
info rmed in area5 5uch as 
parking and tuition increases. 

9Jen.nifer Sma.rr 
• Freshman 
• Accounting 
•Incumbent 
• Delta Zeta 
• Involve students in i55ucs, such 
as tuition Increases 

10 Kathy Buchholz 
•Sophomore 
• Radio Television and Film 
•One year on SG 
• Delta Zeta 
• Rai se in vo lve ment in SG 
p romo ted ac ti viti es such as 
AI DS Awareness Week 

11 G~goryThompson 
•Freshman 
•Marketing 
•Treasurer of Phi Beta lambda 
•Improve the parki ng situation 

12 Debbie Penewit 
•Sophomore 
•Undeclared 
•Phi Sigma Sigma 
• Fi nd out the most important 
issues to students and then work 
on those i55ucs 

13 Kimberly Schnelle 
•Sophomore 
• Elementary Educa tion 
•Theta Phi Alpha 
•Make better things on campus 
in general 

14 Casey Wartmiut 
•Junior 
•Marketing 
• Vice president of Delta 
Gamma, president of Ski Club, 
Speech Communications Oub 
•Provide good representation of 

f1Molly Gleeson student body 
fSophoworei t I'" ,f I , '' ~1 .A ),f, "' ,, •Ill, 'Jtol 'u 1 • "•'' ,,,,, '-' 1~ ·11'11 
tEducation 15 Jeff Hollis 
•Oneyear on SG • Freshman 

\ 

• History and English m,1jor 
•Norse l eadership Sodety 
•Improve problems by listening 
to grievances 

16Jenn1Je.r8oyd 
•Sophomore 
•lndustriallabor relations 
• Incumbent 
•De lt a Zeta, Campus 
Republicans, GAMMA 
• Inform admin is trators of wh;ll 
students want 

To Vote 
uc lobby 
Wtd.ff'hurs 11a.m.-1p.m., 

Wed, , :;~~-~:!~ ~ =-~ 
Landn.tm tst fl. 

Wod.fThurs. 11a.m.·1p.m 
5:30p.m.-6: 15p.m 

NS Plaza level 
Wed./Thurs. 11a.m.-1p.m. 

5:30·6:15p.m. 
Norse Commons 

WedJTht.n&. 11a.m.·1p.m. 
4o30p.m.·6p.m. 

17 Kristy Wheatley 
•Junior 
• Elementary Education 
• Incumbent 
•Delta Zeta 
• Emphasize s tudent activities 
wil h iss ues lik e a lco ho l 

18RomonRoss 
•Sophomore 
• Pre-law 
• Appointed represen tative two 
months ago 
•Rebu ildcr s of Afric.111 
Humanity, Blac k United 
Students 
• Raise cultural u nderst.1ndin g 
among student body 

19SuyenNam 
•M athemati cs and graphic 
cfuo!lign .r ·'" "" "'''"· 1,:w). 
•Sophomore 
• Appointed representa tive two 

month'i ,IHO 
• lntl'rl\.ltlmMl '-, tudent Unum 
•fklfl J'I'Pp!(-

20 S.1 r.lh 'thro~dct 
•l tl'"hm.m 
• Undl·rl.ltt•d 
• App111nh'l..l reprt"!l'nt,ltivc two 
montho;;,,~o 

• Ddt.l (;,,mm,l, vice presiden t 
ofplt'dJ;I''I 
•lnvolvl' o;tudent<; 

21Jamic Ram scy 
•Soph(llll(ITe 
• Sodology, pre l.w.• 
• lno1mhmt 
•P rt•..,ident 11f Campus 
Rt•puhlico.~n<> , presiden t of 
Alph.1 I.Ambd,l Della, Pi 
K.1pp.1 Alpha tf(•a'!urcr 
•C•n- ..,tudent.., n·prl'<;enlation 
thl') lk~l' T V(' 

2l}em1i fcrYoung 
• Freshman 
• Broadcast communications 
•Phi Sigma Sigma, Juni o r 
Panhe lleni ca fo r Phi Sigma 
Sigma 
• M,1ke college life as much fun 
as pll'"'ible con('('rning activities 

23 ll e.1thcr Montgomery 
•Frc'lhm<i!l 
•Public .1dministratio n 
• Student-; Helping Student s, 
l'hi Bet.1 l .,unbd.l, X I Onwga 
•l)c\·dop and expand stucknts' 
idC'asandconct'rns 

2<1 Dana II all 
•So phmnorc 
• l'sychol<1gy 
• Appoinll'(l two monthsog11 
• l'sychology Club 
• Rt·prt'".('nt tlw ~tuden t voice 

25 Bridgt>t Tracy 
• Freshman 
• Undcclarl'd 
••/\ppt•mi1"1t f'f'l''e'l(·ntn tive two 
l n'blf'ltlwugoo 'r 
•D(' Ita 7.eta, junior 

Panhell enic 
• Involve s tudents in o;chool 

26 Kevin Woods 
• I rcshman 
• Marketing 
• Pi Kappa Alp ha ; Campu.., 
Rcpublican5 
•Cutt·xpcnditun.•s 

27 1'aul Kun ke l 
• Senior 
• Applied sociology and justice 
studies 
• Reserve marine 
•Give students a s.1y on campus 
policies 

28 Julia Taylor 
•Junior 
• Physics 
•Incumbent 
• Delta Zeta, Pan helleni c 
Cou ncil, Physics Club 
• l·lelp ad m inis tr ation 
understand students' needs 

29 Melissa Marck 
• Freshman 
• Education 
• Delta Zeta 
• Be a voice fo r the studen ts 

30 l aSandra Fl oyd 
•Sophomore 
• Radiology and human scrvia•s 
• Appointed rcprt~·nt,l tivc tl\'0 
months ago 
• Make su re all st udent s are 
sa t is fit•d with univer si ty 
services 

31 Lamond Russell 
• Frt•shman 
• IJu ~i nt'S" 

• Black Uni ted Student-., 
Reb udd o.! rs of Afri ca n 
l lumanity 
• Voice o pi nion of minor ity 
VlliCl'llll Cilmpus 

32 Antoine Smith 
•junior 

• IJU'>Inl''i\tn,ln,IJ;('nl('nt 
• IJ,lskt•tll.ltlte,lrn 
• lk tilt• studt•n t Hllct' 

33 Trkia Stein 
• lrt•shm,lfl 
• l'<;ychology 
• JX-ItaCamm,l 
• Improve the '>pllfh program by 
devdop1ng women'SSOC"Cer tea m 
and men's foo tbt11l te.1m 

1-< ouncil 
1 Donald Straub 
llnavarlablr {11r rom menl 

2ScottM01rtin 
• Sophomore 
•Accounting .1nd Information 
sy-.tems 
•Phi Beta L,1mbda presiden t; 
Alpha lambd,t Delta treasurer 
• " I'd llh to increase th e 
confidencl' and mo rale o f 
s tud en ts when 11 co mes to 
Northern's 1mage." 

3Joseph Hood 
•Ju nior 
• Political science 
• Incumben t: chief justice 
• Sigma Phi Epsilon 
• "To k<'Cp improvement coming 
to the student body." 

4llrctt Kappas 
•Senior 
• IIi story 
• SC l~eprl"'t'n t.1t1ve, half-term 
on j-('(>tmcil 
• Young R.cpublicans, Phi 
Alpha Theta I li-.tory Ho no r 
Sockty, NKU Hono rs Socie ty, 
NatiOIM I llonors Society 
• "M,1kt• the c.1mpus conform to 
more con<;erva ti vt• bel iefs." 
5Jason Setters 
• 5<-nior 
• Publi c adlll!mo;;tration 
• SC o ne y<'ar, /-Co uncil 
incwnlx.-'nt 
• Pre s idt•nt of Alpha Tau 
Omega, GA MMA 
• "Mak\• <; ure th(' 
rt• prt>~ntn tiVt'" In the ' RX,.a'r\1 
livinJ; up to the!\' 
responsihili tit•o;" 
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Northerner Television Quiz 

Generation X Becomes United 
By Common Sitter: Television 

""'"'dty dld "Chettt" take place? 
,...lite ""'h ph....., of).). Evans on "Good Times?" 

tn... waeTheo's best friend's name on the -rhe Cosby Show?"' 

5) .. Wbal wu the pig's name on "'Creen Acres?" 
6). Whot wao Rldlle Cunningham's brother's name? 

Wayne Into the hospital with a 
bullet in his side. 
We sawourdrcarru o fflying 

in space dashed when the space 
shuttle blew up. 

7). What show was a spinoff of "'The Danny Thom•s Show?"" By David Vidovich 

We cheered when peo ple 
danced on the Berlin Wall and 
banged on it with hammers. 
And we were proud when we 

blew up Iraqi buildings and 
bridges wi th the precision of a 
video game. 

Wlud WMIIIe dog's JWIIt on "'The Brady Bunch?" 
9),.~ tltlpPited the voice of Charlie on "Charlie's Angels?" 
1il); Wlud dM!w'olbeme sons was "You Look at Me?" 

What klad of car wu The G...,f41 Lt.! on "The Dukes of l surfthe occa n elcctric. Jam at 
one with the constella tions o f 
satellites that ring our planet. 

Haaardt' 
1.\......,.ot-omofpage) 

-a 
'Responsibility' Best Defense 
Against The Ills of Television 

I am of generation X and I love 
television. It has been said that 
noth ing typifies this generation. 
I say, te levision is the common 
denominator of generation X. 

Brilliant colors, fast action and 
music o( "Sesame StrcctH have 
led to our devotion to MTV. 
Pa rker Lewis' weekly achieve

men t of coolness has it's roots in 
the raised thumb of Fonzie. 
"Beverly Hills90210"'s hipchar

actcrs arc the television children 
of "The Brady Bunch." 

Uy Eric' Caldwe ll 
Nor/hem View Editor 

Vw lc ncc on television is 
da m<tgmg to viewers, an N KU 
proh.·~:.o r sa id . 

Rc'loca r ch ha s shown th e 
people w ho wa tch th e most 
v io lc nc(.' o n te lev is ion , arc 
ge ne ra ll y the mo st vio lent 
peo ple, Do nald We lpi , a 
p~ychology professor at NKU, 
-.,u d 

Whd t.• thi s implu"s 
tl'lev iMo n IS a majo r cau se of 
uolence, 11 may mean mo re 
' 1olent pcQple choose to watch 
mo re VIo le nt te levis ion , he 
!t.ud . 

Fve n if t e lev is ion isn ' t a 
cause of violence, We lpi sa id , 
11 has .1 dL•finit e eff ec t o n 
IWOph.•. 

"If 11 doc'!>n't ca use p<!Qplc to 
bl'lhl\'l' VhJk ntl y, it makes 
thl• rn ]('S!t shocked when they 
'>t'l'll," ht.•S.<tid 

ll'lt•v 1s io n can ha ve an 
. JJ\l'r'>l' e ff ec t o n p l'O ple , 
.. urH1Iogy professo r Robert a 
L1m pbell S..l ld. 

V1C1 Icnu• •s a nega tive aspect 
tl/ tde\'ISHm, she s.:u d. 

Tlli' effec ts o f v iolence on 
fhildren .ue cspcci<a ll y 
h.~rmful, Cumpbcll said . 

A c:hiiJ who burned down h•s 
hml!tl.' uft er wa tchmg "Beav iS 
.md Butt-1-ll•ad" joke about fire 
I'> .llll''•' mplc of how te le,·ismn 
f•llldffl'C t du ldrcn. 

lk.Jvas and Butt-Head a rc 
ntlt roll' model!>, C ampbell s.11d. 

""lliUl!C .uc me.1n p<!Qple,'' she 
.,,ud 

• • 

Television is too violent for o 
young audience, Chri s 
Sa unde rs, a junio r at NKU, 
soid . 

" I think it m ight have an 
e ffect, but pa rent ~ ha ve a say 
o n w hat their c htld rc n w.llch," 
he said . 

Tc lc viswn vio le nce is 

o ffe ns ive, so ph o mo re Tis ha 
Linzy sa id . 

" I thmk there should be les!t 
of 11 . It 's d1sgushng.'' she said . 

There arc people who shou ld 
be he ld acco unta ble for th e 
violence on televis ion, she sa id . 

" I lik e ' Beavis an d Butt 
Head ,' but MTV sho uld be 
res po ns ibl e fo r their 
programing." 

Te le visio n does n' t provo ke 
v io le nc..- 111 c hil d re n , 
sophomore T.~ra Minella S.<t icl. 

The ma jo rity of violence she 
said she sees on television is on 
ca bl e T V. Sht.· !tilid s h e 
watches more murder shows on 
cable TV, she s.<tid . 

The most violent tclt_•v ision 
s hows should should be on l<~tcr 
at •ught , she ~<t 1d 

Whtle ma ny pcopl(• focus lHI 

the vJOi cnc(• o n tclevtsio n, .t 

p roblem ju st a.; tmpo rta nt i.; 
s te reo ty ping on tc lcvts ion, 

ampbcll said 
She IS an Appalachian, and 

she said she is offended by the 
way rural p<!Qple arc depicted 
on tcl(•v is•on and m the mov1cs 

"The BevNiy lld lb 1l hc\" IS 

funny, but it dO<'Sn' t show ru r,J I 
peo ple the way they art.•, ::.h(• 
.;a id . 

Quiz Answers 
1). Boston 
2). "Dy·No-Mi te" 
3). Cockroach 
4). "The Tracey Ullman Show" 
5). Arnold Ziffel 
6). Chuck 
7). "The Andy Grifith Show" 
8). Tiger 
9). John Forsythe 
10). ")oanie Loves Chachie" 
Bonus- Dodge Charger 

" 1 think the Bever ly 
Hillbillies arc a lot of fun, but 
you don' t get the other side of 
it ," Campbell said. 

Stereotypes arc one way that 
te lev is io n presents inaccur 
acies, she sa id . 

Last summer's flood s in the 
Mid west and las t year's riots in 
Los Angeles a rc times when 
te lev is io n re inforced ste reo
types, she sa id . 

When looting wa s shown on 
te lev ision , th e re were more 
than Afri can -Ame ri cans 
loot10g, but that's all anyone 
remembers, Campbell said . 

Campbe ll me oti o ned that 
wo me n arc stereotyped . 

Television executi ves leave the 
im pressio n that teen-age gi rls 
must be excessively skinny. 

When some teen·age girls S<.'C 

unusually thin women on 
te le vi s ion being paraded 
around as beautiful , they thin k 
that it is a necessity to be as 
thin, she sa id . 

Sex on television is frequent, 
but 1t is no t in shows directed at 
yo un ger audien ces, Min ella 
sa id . 

One place where she said she 
SC(<S sex on television IS o n soa p 
opera s, w hich a rc targeted at 
wo me n a nd arc o n when 
chi ldren arc in school, she sa1d . 

Sex is overused on television, 
Lm zy s.1id. 

She questioned why men arc 
no t used as sex objects on 
television as much as women. 

" I think it s hould be equal," 
Linzy s.1id . 

This genera tion has a sha red 
consciousness, a nationa l con
sciousness. 
Nea rly 100 percent of house

holds have televisions. And 
nearly 100 percent of us grew up 
on the same three networks. 
And nearly 100 percent of us 

know Marsha was a better driver 
than Greg. Ca ptain Ki rk battled 
Klingons and Mr. Drummond 
never punished A mold and Wil
lis. 
We, the members of generation 

X had television as ou r babysi t
ter. 
From coast to coast, we a 1l 

Happenings Around Campus 
Wednesday Nov. 17: The R•ght Stuff: Interviewing Fashions For 
The 90s; noon; Unl\·ersaty Center Lobby 
• Ust day to reg~ster for the Turkey Trot 

l'riday NoY. 19: Keyboard KaleldOICOpe; 8 p.m. Greaves Concert 
lla ll 
•Turkey Trot- the Thanksgiving walk/run/ jog will begin at1 2:30 
p .m. 

Tursday ov.13: Representatives from the U.S. Air Force will be 
in the Unavcrsity Center from lla.m. to2 p.m. 

Wtdrwsday Nov. 24: Thanksgiving rookies In the University 
Cente r at noon 

learned the same lessons from this 
shared experience. 
OnTucsdays. for example, we 

hung out with the Fonzdown at 
Arnold's then we went down to 
Laverne and Shirley's basement 
apartment, and for those of us 
with more libera l parents we 
stayed up and watched the then 
risque 'Three's Compa ny." 

This generation has a 
shared conscious
ness, a national con
sciousness. 

Night after night, year a fter year 
we grew together. We visited the 
samc plaresa nd we met the same 
people. 
We were ri nkside when the 

underdog U.S. hockey team beat 
the Russians in 1980. 
Wcwercamongthecrowd when 

Reagan got shot and then we 
watched him walk like John 

But even more important than 
these one time events were our 
weekly lessons of life. 
We saw it was OK to be poor. 

Thecharacterson "Good Times" 
and " Welcome Back Kotter" 
didn't have it so bad . 
We saw the rich were lia rs and 

thieves on "Da llas" and "Dy
nasty," butstillitwasgocxltobc 
rich. 
We saw how science would 

makes usstrongand fast o n "The 
Six Million Dollar Man" and the 
"Bionic Woman." 
Homosexuality was funny on 

"Soap" and '1'hrcc'sCompany." 
Moncyrou ldbuya ll ourdrcams 

on "Fa ntasy Island" and "The 
Love Boat." 
"Magnum P.l." and "Ha rt to 

Hart" showed us men could 
solve their problems with large 
hand g un s and how women 
needed big ha ir and b igger 
breasts. 
Way before Bart Simpson 

taught us to underachieve, Mal· 
lory Keaton, her boyfriend Nick 
andThco Huxtablcwcredoinga 

doing a fine job of just getting by. 
Tracing violence leads us 

though the machine gun 
killings of "Miami Vice", the 

Sec Television, Page 12 

Coming Next Week in 
Northern View 

Do college students drink too 
much? What effect does alcohol 
have on campus life? 
College students and alcohol
Next week 
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The Northerner reviews: 

"The Three Muskelccrs" 
tlow showing nt Lowes Cinemas 

Norrherner r.tting: 8 

Uy David Vidovich 
Stuff Wrilu 

Walt Di~ney Pictures updates 
a class1c m the1r l.llest release, 
.. The Three Mu.,kctcers." 

The one·liners come fa~t and 
the achon i' furious as the 
musketee rs b.lltll• evil forces to 
Sillie the Kmg 

The quality c .. 1st is led by 
mu.!>ket eers, Charli<.• Sheen, 
Kiefer Sutherl.1nd and Oliver 
Platt 

Charlie Sht't·n pl.1ys Ar.1m is 
a musk<.•t<'N that i'> both holy 
and a warrior lie blcs-,cs the 
bod1cs he's JUSt killed with his 
sword 

Kiefer Sutherland is the 
leade r of the musketeers, 
Arthos, who comes to terms 
with his troubled past 

Movie ncwconter, Oliver 
Platt plays thl.' earthy and fun 
loving mu skett:cr, Porthos. 

Mu s keteer · wa nna ·be 
D'Artanan, played by Chris 

O'Donnell leaves the French 

country~ide for Paris to join the 
King's elite guard~ known as 
the musketl"Cn. 

II ugh 0' Conner plays the 
young inexperienced King Louis. 
Gabrielle Anwar, fresh (rom 
her s tarring performance 
oppos1te Michael J. Fox in .. For 
Love or Money .. plays Queen 
Anne. 

Cardinal Richelieu sets h1s 
eyes sig ht s on assuming the 
throne. Behind the King's back 
he disbands and outlaws the 
musketeers and replaces them 
w1th his own guards. 

Veteran foil Tim Curry plays 
the Cardina l. He en li sts the 
he lp of the bea u ti ful ye t 
deadly M ilady to h e l p 
overthrow the King. 

Rebecca DeMo rnay's fi ne 
pe rfo rmance as Mil ady is 
aug mented by the many full 
screen cleavage shots. 

Milady travels to Engl:.nd to 
get a secre t treaty signed that 
would assure the Card ina l the 

Department of Public Safety Sargeant and Vietnam 
veteran Allen Thornas says the singing of the "Star 
Spangled Banner" by Paula Lantharn (right) was his 
favorile part of the Veterans Day ceremony in fron t of 
Nunn Hall. "Everytime I hear it, it chokes me up," he 
said. 
The ROTC marches in preparation for the program 
(above). 

throne once the King w,1s out of 
the way. 

The three muskett'ers .1nd 
D' Art,lnan race across rranct• to 
stop her. 

Upon findmg her tht.•y 
discover the Cardina l's pl;:m to 
assassina te the King. But w ill 
they make it back to Pa ris in 
time? 

O f course they will. This IS a 
pure Disney p roduction with 
sca rce ly a dirty word or a 
bloody scene. 

But the action is unstoppable. 
Sheen and Sutherland look hke 
they were born with a sword m 

tht.••r h.m.t 
Th• j1•h•s ta'>lcfully 

'>pnnkl"d thruu~hnut w1th 
lmmorl'u' .h!dt .md m .. 1ny onc
lilwr, 

lht· r,~Stmg I' supt•rb. The 
mu,kt•lt'('T'> lflllk like they arc 
h ,tvin~ till' tun(' uf their life 
togt•tlwr. And tlw ll>ld guys arc 
n•aJh t'VIl 

IIH' phtltllgr,lphv is often 
d.~rl l.nthfully dt•picting the 
middlt•,1g1·' 111 l",l'tlt-.;,dungrons 
,1nd .... 11llng 'hiP' 

If yllu Hl' loukmg for a 
,w,bhhudo.hn~~ gnod !I Ill(' check 
nut the I hrl'f.' \1u'k~·t(.'(•rs. 

ZENITH LA PTOP SALE!!! 
Supcrspot 2~6c • $575 
Slim-.port 2X6 $620 

PAGE WIIITE OISPLAY!!! 
40MB li D I Mil RAM 

IBM AT'!> w/C'oior Mointur $.W5 
Printer" fmm - S 125 

Call ahout other Spc~.:ialsll! 

485-7366 

Filko & Associates 
COMI'tri'EIIA. ... 'll81"it-.;H~S:oii'J'IOS'I'!ltl 111111-'lll \11 ... 1'111 

The Naked Student 

By M .M. II en nessy 
Columuist 

Someone is watch1ng you. At ttl1s very moment 
No, don't look around. Act ca:;ua l WhiSJX'T 
There i ~ a long-rant;c C.Ut'ICra focu.,ro on you, and the pcr"Km 

smmg next to you is wiretapped 
Sounds like Aldous llu:dcy's "Uig Brother is Watchmg You," 

doesn't it. If you believe nothing like that would happen m 
Amcnca, you're in for a very rude awakening. Wh1lc ll'I051 of us 
would lik" to cmbra« the concept of pcr50nal frredom, the rcalily 
•s d•ffcrcnt. Some of our const1 tulional rights, mcludang the nght 
to know and to enjoy person..~ I privacy, m1ght as well bl' li~tcd 
5Cpa ratcly under propag.1nd.1 

This is not thl' land of the fr<.-c, as you have tx-cn led to believe 
It's more hkc the turf of th(' serf. We arc being led wiHlc we sit 
back on our constitutional laurels by a f<.'deral government that 
tells us only what it s officials think we should know . 
Governmental control grows more powerful while safely being 
:::ludcd behind Superior Court statutes designed to p rotect it, not 

Conslltutional conspiracy column. Why? Many reasons. 
Do you h.we a social security number, driver's license or a 

student !.D.? Arc you a mmor or an older student? I lave you ever 
had a JOb, gotten financial aid, maybe a Pelf Grant? Do you have 
or usc a telephone? llave you ever been ill, bought anything, 
belong to any orgamzation? Have you, in fact, been born? 

If you meet any of those criterion you might be mtcrcstcd to know 
you arc registered, in detail, with at least 12 U.S. government 
agencies. If you've ever paid or not paid taxes or had so much as a 
traffic ticket, the number increases, according to two of the many 
agencies I contacted. Only the Internal Revenue Service and the 
Social Security Adminis tration answered any of my questions. 
Reluctantly and selectively, of course. 

Between these two agencies, I lea rned the agencies that have 
you listed know a lot about you. They know your habits, health, 
religious p reference, job routine, sala ry, debts and even your 
community reputation. That's just fo r starters. It's enough to know 
your right to privacy is very often violated-in some cases, non · 
ex istent. 

Scared yet? I am. I u3cd to believe my American rights were 
he ld safe wi t hi n the Constitutio n's framework. I scrv<.'d my 
count ry, even with pride, at least in the beginning. I was in the Air 
Force's mi litary in tell igence uni t, an oxymoron, 1 realize. Now I 
am a jaded realist. It haopcns when you learn thmgs .. For 
e'<ample, my communications )00 rcqmrco a top Sl't'rct m1ht:.ry 
clcar,mce. I was boHl'ly 18·ycars·old. I co uldn 't 1magine a 
problem. I was wrong. My cl('arancc took a long lime to be issued 
before my young eyes were pcrmllt<.'d to look at a single pcicc of 
Amu.·d Forces paper. The reason for the delay? My name had to 
be removed from a Jist co ntainmg "all people suspected of 
subversive, un·American actiVIties." I load you not. I low I got on 
that hst is anybody's guess. But I can tell you why. 

I was lt).years-old, a JUnior at a Cathohc g•rls' academy. One 
afternoon a sm.1 1l group of fellow students met outside for lunch. In 
a musical prayer for the madness of ViNnam and the v iolcn~ 
surroundmg civil right s events, we h('ld hands in a circle and sang 
"Let there be peace on earth." I w;~s mformcd this was an un· 
American form of protest that might have prcc•pitatcd a not . It 
was a riot, all nght, though not the kind to make government 
robots laugh. 

I'm curious about the other lists contaming our names. Under 
Articl<.• I, Section 9 of the Constitution, we arc techni cally fret' to 
find out. We have thl' nght tu know . We could undergo a lengthy, 
complicat<.'d legal process whereby a superior court issu~ a writ of 
m.mdmus, a Latin word meaning "we command" Unfortunately, 
claims against government agencies, federal and statt', arc 
regraded by the jud1cial system merely as an "act of gra(('.'' In 
other words, you can fight city hall . The reason you can' t really 
expect to win is s1mplc: The govemt'nmcnt, federal and sonll' state, 
ar(' protected by Sovencgn lmmumty, a convolut<.'d sta tUI(' which 
protcctsgovcrm1l('nt from OOng suOO, except by 1tsown ronscnt 

Who thought that on(' up? Richard Nixon, Nancy Reagan's 
psych1c, or a Wh1tc I louse clcamng person? 

Nu matter how ted1ous a process IS, when 11 comes to demanding 
our nghts stop bcang \iolatcd, any effort is worthwhile. That 
pouH was dnvcn honl(' rt'C'('ntly by attorney and author of the 1o. 

~========:~========~ 1 bcstscllrr "Rush tojudg~~ment , "by MMl Lane. • For those too young to r<'mcmbcr, Lane is rcrogmU'd by many as 

r .., a. -. - ._. -. - b. .- ._ • • • • • - - • • • - • • -.. ~~~xr.~;~,~~~~ngN~::~;~;~s~n~:t;;~a~~.;.c:~g~~~~~~ ~!m~~~:.;:r~~~ 
II 7\ T DED $' '"}0

0 
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UK oud ;cooc ot I he"'"""' 6911• Na,onal College Mc<Ha Convcnhon, 
.1. V £ _ ~ 1 1 ~ .1. [ the blatant propaganda fed to us by the powers that be has never 

I I • ~;~:~~n:~e~~~e~~~~~:~~:t~dA~i~:~~::;~s~:,~i~~~:; :;~~~~ 1 Pick Up $20 In A Couple flours \'(/IJi/e fle/piug Otlm> 1 EndofSiory? 

I ~Netu D 0 110r Special I u~~~~;~~~f~~~~~~rc>ky U:n;:~nf;:~~;;~~~ot~ ~~t~;~h!h,~~~~~~:·~:('~~:P~t~c~~ .. :;t:s~ 
" We the People." I literally followed th<' elo:act route taken by 
KennOOy in Dallas where the recent confer('nce was held I stood 
on the famous 

-+ SAFE, FOA APPROVED ~ 

-+ STU!))' OH RI!AIJ \VIII/ I' DONIITING ~ 
-+ IMMH)IAIT CAS/I PA l~JHNT ~ 

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS 
PLASMA CENTER 

822 Monmouth Street 
Newport, Kentucky 

!J.kt: 47 1 /'\to McmuriJ.l PukwJ.y Fx u. Co ldt to MonmoUi h Street 
R1ght. 2 bloch 

OPFN HOUSE 
'I ~.m 11'112 nroo11 

\1mnJ~)'. N .• ,cmbu ]Q, 19?\ 

C(\olllt' o~nd i(\ •h) lnltl) cr~JIIItC1 
t>f Nonhn• )l;tllt..ad.y UniHI'\11) 

Ju~t chox11 10 Pll"ut thtlf 
dcnulrJu.mullll UJ>.. 

fN (IIN'tmfoti'IUttUIIUII 
lhcOff~<.tttf'\!lldtnl A/IN~ 

(604) llH01 1 (>t 

I·IOO.liUK.OMD 

"gra!>Sy knoll," aod I star<.'d at the sun-dusted w1ndows of thl' 
book depository when• Oswald alledr;edly slngle·handedly 
k1lled a nat10n's leader As I stood there thmling. in the eerie, 
deadly art'na, I undt'rstood I was angry. I felt deccl\'cd, whether 
by the CIA or the FBI or ncn the Department of Defense, it 
doesn't m.~tter. We were all dl'<'Ci\'cd then . We are all dC«'I\'ed 
now. 

That's the point . From Kt'nnt'dy's assasination to curren t 

govcrn!TK"nt rcoords, lnforJNtlon nghtfu lly belonging to American 
Clhzens rontinues to be withheld. I can picture Thomas Jefferson 
roll ing over in his g rave. lie foug ht a system tha t a llowed fed(.'f'a l 
control. He assumed thl're would always be intt'rcstcd loca l and 
state involvement. 

Somewhere I read that 99 pt>rcent of all the world's people are 
<'lthcr unconct'f'ncd or ignorant; the rest of us are m constant danger 
of contagion. We ca n fight the in(('C'tiOn or spcalr. Into the hidden 
camera's microphone. 

By the way, If there'• no column nl'x t weck, w1 ll sonwbody 
please cht"Ck with the CIA or the fBI? 

! 
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8 Sports Tom Embrey, Editor 

Athletes in Action Visit Norse 
By Tom Embrey 
Sporls Editor 

The NKU women'! 
bukctball team hosted 
Athletes In Action for a 
ptnea,;)n scrimmage last 
Saturday. 

The Norse lost both 20-
mlnutc halves, the first 42-25 
and the second 51-20. 

" It was a real honor to play a 
team like this," NKU head 
coach Naocy Winstcl said. 

The Norse managed to stay 
clo!e early in the first 13 
minute!S of the first half. 

But with the score NKU 21 
AlA 20, the AlA full cou r t 
p ressure troubled the Norse. 

"Their p ress was good, but we 
helped them out by making 
some poor decisions," head 
coach Nancy Winstc l said. 

AlA ripped off a 22-4 run 

paced by 50\id guard play from 
5- 10 Glenda jcn!!ICn, 5-6 Usa 
Foss and 5-8 jennifer Ani. 

The trio combined for 29 fmil 
half point.! on 13 of 23 shooting. 

Jcn!!Cn finished th<> game 
with 22 points including four 
three-pointers and Foss with a 
game high 25. 

.. Their guards were very 
quick," Winstel said. 

"Azzl probably !COrl'd a lot, 
but she also created offense orr 
the dribble and set up her 
teammates," she said . 

Ani finished with 16 points, 
four assists and two steals. 

The Norse turnt..-d the ball 
over 20 times in the first ha lf. 

The second half was much of 
the same. junior Amy 
Moreland and sophomore 
Stephanie Jorda n each scored 
fou r qu ick points to keep the 
Norse down 10-8 early. 

Then the Nor!IC s hooting fell 
into a black ho le . They 
managed only three field goals 
the rest of the half and shot an 
abysmal six for 32. 

The Athletes on the other 
hand were pared by their gua rd 
trio. 

A 23-1 run opened the nood 
gate5. AlA pounded the ball 
into the paint to 6-2 Vicki link. 
She respondl'd with 16 points, 
II In the second half on 5 for 5 
shooting. 

The Norse were led by 
sophomore Dana Morningstar 
who 9COrcd nine points and 
grabbed six rebounds. 

Stephan ie Jordan chipped in 
e ight points a nd fou r boards. 
Danita Duncan managed seven 
points and ju nior Amy Moreland 
scored six, added three boards 
and four assists. 

Photo By Cohn Copes/The Northerner 
Senior Oanlta Duncan posts up fanner three-time All-American Jenlfer Azzl 
during a tcrlmmage last weekend. Aul and her Athlete In Action teammates 
outscored the Norse 93-45. 

Intramural Action 
In the women's intramura l 
soccer tournament the Ball 
Bus ters defeated The Club, 4-2 
for the title. The Ball Busters 
wen~ captained by Suzy 
Pctrozc. Team members 
Included )Ill Blankenship, Tara 
Bormann, Paula Capano, Carol 
Carnick, Kim Haubner, Betsy 
Kallendorf, Kelly McKenzie, 
All ison Rirfle and Kristy 
Ruschcr. 
The Ball Buster completed 
league play with a 3· 1 reco rd . 
II lied The Club for first place 
during the regular season. 

Team W- L 

1. Ball Busters 3-1 
2. The Chicu 0-4 
3. The Club l-1 

In Women's Intramural flag 
Football Tournament the Co 
Getters captured the ti tle with 
a 28·6 win over the Nubian 
Bulls. 1l\c Co Getters were 
captained by Laura W.1tkins. 
The te.1m included M.1rcie 
Kelly, Molly Kennedy, Ann 
Lally, Lori McClellan, Gina 
Nienaber and Heidi Tolle. 
The Co Getters ended the 
regulu season with a 4-0 
n!COI'd. 

Team W- l 

I. Nubl•n Bulls 2- 2 
2. Theg Phi'l ().....f 

3. Co Getters .t-0 

In The Schick Super Hoops 3 on 
3 Basketball Tournament the 
Cold Gals took the women's 
divis1on wnh .t 42-29 victory 
over the Bricklayers. 
Tnc four members of the Cold 
Ga ls were laura Watkins, Lon 
McClellan, lle1de Toll t.' and 

Monica Verst . 

The Hot Shot's won the nl('n 's 
division of the Schick 
tournament by lx•atmg The C.11s 
in the finals 41 ·28 Thc I lot 
Shots were Brent Cervt.•nka, 
Tony Wagner, Brian Ca*y and 
John Carpenter. 
&th winnmg teams arc 
eligible to compete in the 
Schick Super Hoops regional 
toumamcnt held during the 
spring SCmt.'Ster held at Eastern 
Kcntucky Unlv<'tsity 

In Mrn's Flag Football the 
Silver Bullets defro~lcd the 
Jolly Ranch<'rs in the Class 
tournament fmals. Matt 
Arnell, Dave Volmer, Dave 
Arnold, D<~ve Tretter, Jamie 
Ermer, Chris Biddle and Jm• 
Harrington 

The Health N ut s c ruised 
through the Facu lty/Staff Co
Ree Volleyba ll League with a 
15-0 rl'COrd. It closed out a 
perfect season wit h a victory 
over Gnus in the tournament 
fmals. 
The Health Nuts 
captained by Kathy Roehm. 
The llealth Nut players v.·e re 
Sue Roth, Tara Clos, Dan 
ilenry , Wiley Piazza, Walter 
Corbcan and l1sa Brewer. 

Team W-l 
I. Seldom Betters 11 -4 
2.Cnus 8-7 
3. Qua ntum Leapers 7-8 
4. Travelers 2·13 
s. Ox lips 2-13 
6. Health Nuts IS-O 

In the Men's Soccer league the 
Creasy Monkeys won the 
tournament with a 3-2 victory 
over the 40 oz. Crew. Both 
teams finished the regular 
season with 4-1 records. 
The Creuy Monkeys were 

ca ptained by D11ve Bante. 
Mike Wu lkc r, hris Vogelpo hl 
Jason Koerner, Brent Killer 
Dean Chambcrs, Rick Huff, 
Eric Stone, M1ke Siler, Kyle 
Welch .1nd Keith Welch. 

Norse Sports Calendar 
Mtn's Bask~tball 

Nov. 19-2(), FlfthThlrd Bank/lionsOubTipOff 
OaMic 

• 

Passing Shots 
Compiled by Ernie Brooks 

November 13- The NKU women's volleyball team ended their season by ·
1

, 

dropping a live set match to IUPU-Ft. Wayne, 15-13,3-15, 5·15, 15-12, 15-11 , in 
a semifinal match of the Great Lakes Valley Conference Tournament. j 
Sophomore Kerry Lewin led the Norse by registering 17 kills and five service ! 
aces. junior Stephanie Carle added 17 kills and sophomore Colleen Kaufman 
had 14 kills. Senior Theresa Inskeep had 10 kills and four aces. 
The Norse finished the season with 27-11 record, which is their bes t since the 
1985 season. 

NKU Athletic Director Jane Meier recently named Walter Corbean as the 
a thleti c department's new Academic Coordinator. He will begin his new full
time position immediately. 
Corbean has been involved with the N KU Athletic Department since 1991. 
He served as the graduate assistant coach for the men's basketball program the 
past two seasons and he will remain on Shield's staff as a part time assistant. 
A native of Cincinnati, Corbean graduated from Xavier University in 1988 
with a bachelor' s degree in psychology. He was also a member of the 
Musketeer's Basketball team for 1985-87. Before coming to NKU, Corbean 
served as head junior varsity coach and assistant varsity coach at Seven Hills 
High SchooL He will complete his mas ter's degree in education at NKU this 
spring. 

Jane Meier announced this week that men's golf coach Don Niehaus has 
resigned from the position in o rder to devote more time to his family. 
Niehaus had been in charge of the program for two seasons. 
While coach, the Norse posted their best fini sh in the Grea t Lakes Valley 
Conference Championships since 1985 with a fou rth place finish this past 
October. The team also won tournament titles at Kentucky Wesleyan College 
and Transylvania. One of Niehaus' recruits, Mark Welage, became the second 
golfer in NJ<U history to earn aii-GL VC honors in school history 
NKU has begun searching to fill the vacant coaching position. A review of 
resumes will begin on Nov. 29. Applica tions will be accepted until the 
position is filled . 

NKU/ 
COLDSPRING 

fjl) :p If;@ 
7th Anniversary Sale 

Friday, 
November 19, 1993 

BUY ONE GET ONE 

f!!~ ~ 
In Celebration of our Appreciation 

for your patronage, we have enjoyed 
being a part of your community. 

Refreshments, Balloons, 
Prizes & Fun. 

#18 Martha Lane Collins Blvd. 

~ -.:~.:-: .. ~~:'"'~ Not good Ill ClDII"lbWWon. With Qf*'l Olhltr qffer. 
No~MUUC\111. 
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orse tar-~ 
of the Week~~ ~. 

Kerry Lewin ~ 
Volleyball - l 

Lewin, a sophomore outside hitter, paced 
Norse in their five game defeat dl the 
the Mastadons from lPfW. Lewin 
down a team high 17 killsand served 
The Norse, seeded second los t the match, 1 
13,3·15,5-15, 15-12,15,11 . 
Lewin helped the Norse to a 27-11 finish 
best since 1985. 

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~'ll'lll~'ll'll!~ 

f cuc~vze 1~: *** Jt'1, JH 1k ea!UIA.*** J 
l ~ LAST ENTRY DATE: Friday, November 19 1J t ~ PLAY BEGINS: Tuesday, November 23 :1 

Gt,. • lot~lgn •P odnfo,motlon, Slop by Comp•• lt~teot/on 129AHC 0 ,ol/ Sl2·S19T. ~ 
~~~~~~u~u~~~~~~~~~ 

Follow Norse 
Basketball In The 

Northerner 

Up For Grabs! 

Pholo By Colin Copes/The Northerller 
NKU's senior Tammy Schlannan (Right) battled with her opponent for a rebound during last 
weekend's scrimmage. 

So, you're in dewerate need of a compu~ 
butyoui'e totally broke until after the new year 

Happy Holidays. 

~ tUtll.iuru II( ~k' tlt'll API*-' (Allllptitl'r lnan 
~llV. ~uaJtrk~J ilWiic:lltb CUt g._: I JH\ ~1 l.bCUl!O~ 

or 1-'nw~ rBook wnh no Jlll'lllf'lll' fur90d.i~~ 

N01v, you can take home some of our most popular ~lacintosh and 
PowerBook models with no money down :md no payments for 90 da1 . 
(You could qualify with a phone call, but must apply by januar) 28, 
1994.) Its all part of the new Apple Computer Loan. And, for a limited 

time, seren incredibly useful software progr:um 1~ill be included all for 
one l01v price. So. celebmte this sc:L<;On with a br:uld-new Macintosh or 
Powerllook computer. It docs more. It co;L, le~1. Its that simple . • 

lntwduc11tg l'ht· \,.,, \pplet'tllttptllt·t I" 111 

Visit your Apple Campus Rc,cllcr for more information. 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572-5142 
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I CLASSIFIEDS 

I HELP WANTED II HELP WANTED I l-1 __ F_.Y._I. ---' 

Telemarktters- Ca rdinal ;'he Northerner - YOUR Baptist Student Union Lunch 
Security Systems Inc., an NKU campus newspaper - is looking Encounter, lunch for $1. 
authorized AT&T Home for a few good JX'Oplc! Call Procct'ds go to Missions· Wed. 
Secu rity Dealer Is looking for 572-5260 or 572-5232 If you at noon . Together in fellowship 
good Talking People to set wou ld like to write stories, Tues. at 7:30p.m. Ca ll 781 ·2539 
appts. on ly. Top Pay! Great take pictures, sell ads or even for details. 
Bonus! F1cxiblc hou rs. We're answer phones. Be bilingual - Have fun 
located in Bellevue, KY on Rt. 8 GREEKS&: CLUBS: Raise up to traveling. Learn to speak 
easy access. Call Louise 431 - $1.000 in just one week! For Ccnna n - lessons all ages and 
4800. you r fraternity, sorority & club. tutoring avai lable. 232-1421. 
Earn up to$10 an hour. Florence Plus $1,000 for yourself! And a TYPINC-EOmNC Mrs. 
Larosa's accepting freeT-shirt just for calling. Marilyn Shaver441 -4332. 
applicat ions for drivers, 1-800-932.()528, ext. 75. Do you hate wasting time 
servers and cooks. Apply today CREEKS! CLUBS! STUDENT typing papers? Need a 
at 7551 Mall Rd . Aorcnce CROUPS! Raiseasmuchasyou professiona l looking resume? I( 

Larosa's across from Florence want in one week! you answer YES to either 
Mal l. $100 ... $600 ... $1500! Market question, call Denni s 
59 to $13 per hour. Larosa 's Applica tions for Citibank Ha rdcbcckat341 ·5173. 
Ma riemont hiring drivers. We Visa, MCI, Sca rs, Amoco, etc. '86 Red LeBaron • air crui se, 
a rc fl exible, energetic and Ca ll for you r Free T-shirt and good condition asking $2,000. 
expand ing. You arc to qualify for free trip to MTV 781 -2641. 
dependable, honest and paying Spring Break '94. Call 1·800- 3 Room Clean Studio Apt · ncar 
tuition. Route 50 &: 932-0528. ext 65. NKU. Equipped kitchen $225 
Madiso n ville-Ma ri emont, 

1 

.. rent plus utilities (est. 
Oh io. 6950 Madisonville Rd. F. V.I. $50/month ) 341-4523. 
Apply in person. Apartment for Rent: 
BEACH or SKI Group Promoter. eeu ne p prcpanng a wmnmg Nice/clean one bedroom 
Small or larger groups. Your's resume? Arc your cover letters apartment in Newport provides 
Free, di!lCounted or Cash. Call a problem? Professional with quiet atmosphere ideal for 
CM I1..soo-423-5264 . large amount of experience will serious studcnt(s). Apartment 
Fund raising opportunity: help you. 581-0383. is equipped and within seven 
Cl ubs, campus organizations, Professional typrng or au you r minutes of NKU. Available 
e tc., raise hundreds of dollars needs in home-based office. For immediately for spring 
selling a quality Northern information, pick-up and semester. Ca ll 261-6007 for 
Kentucky coupon book. High deli very, ca ll Karen at 37 1- more information. 
profit percentage. Ca ll Mike at 1651. To my f~vorite FSU fan: You 
491 -7463. Expert quality typing for know who you arc!!! Docs the 
I N T E R N A T I 0 N A L repo rts, term papers. Free pick- score 38-10 sound familiar? 

' EMPLOYMENT · Make up to up and delivery a t school. Your prcdiction wasa littleoff. 
$2,000 +lmo. teaching basic Reasonable rates. Ca ll Phyll is But loo k a t the bright sid e . at 
conversa tional Engl ish abroad . 781-3722. least it d idn't come down to a 
Japan, Ta iwa n, & Korea. No PARTY! Quarters mlcs plus field goal. Your friend, LDu. 
prcvio~s training required . For ca rd dice dart games. Send $4 Mr. McGirly: So who do you 

\~~. mfopmation. ~II : 206} to 4000 Lakcpoint Villa Hills think w ill win the FSU/ Notre 
~5'-W~~~"i ~ ~ ~1CY 41017. ···- ··-····---' Dame game? "Sufef·,.. -· · - · 

Norse Knowledge 
''Students majoring in programs in the 
College of Professional Stud ies increased 
from 1,930 in 1992 to 2,081 in 1993. 

-Office of Institutional Rescan:h 

2 Hoagies 
2 Chips 

<;Onl111\901"1fy . ... 
12 ~~~'Y Vlll"t tl•th 

U Skln ·Cfttm 
lng11dltnt 

HF~Iolno .. 
1£0<:>(1 .. ...... -17 QoUtt"t w1mlng 
UBI .. k 
U GeU O<Liutll 
lOOvtrltllidlovt 

Announcing the Independent Private Counseling Practices of: 

Danielle LeSure-Bryant, M. Ed. 
Ellen Moore, M. Ed. 

Bonnie Winters, M. Ed. 
- NKU Alumni 

INDEPENDENT COUNSELING CENTER 
4030 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 

COLD SPRING, KY 41076 
(606) 441-7200 

Individual I Family I Group Counseling 

Couple I Marital Issue 

Adolescent Issues 

Separation I Divorce 

Self-esteem 

Parenting Skills 

Rape I Incest 

Anger Management 

Grief 

SPEAKERS AVAILABLE FOR PRESENTATIONS AND WORKSHOPS 

FEES ON A SLIDING SCALE 
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Getting In Norse Notes 
Student organizations or universi l y departments may 

submit press releases abou t their upcoming events to 
The Northerner, in care of Norse Notes, UC 209. 

Norse Notes 
IHJ ~llrlr((i)'Wilrll~ 

[HJ(Qi~lh~~ 

A press release details the who, what, when, where, 
why and how or your event. 

Items for the Norse Notes are due Friday, 3 p.m. 
before the next Wednesday's publication date. 

111\.<f''·"'·'''" '''"'' .. "'''""·'''"""'"';,.' ,.,,,,,),,,.,, '"'''"' 

,f,,. \\( \I C lno I, ' • '"'' I' II' t. • '""' """' ~· "~'" ~'.'"" ~nonll 

o t\··1'·· 
. •.• "'t' '" 'I''' ... ,f" ' ~" 

MCAT Diagnostic Test 1 .... ~>•,., ''"" 

'"" . " '·'"'" ··~ ""I' t' .,I • 

0 "'~"'·"' Audio / Video learning Lab l'"' _,.,, ... , 
lnlf., o l.f l,o•o•l•,.f I ol\\{.\fp I• 'l!<,dool,,l 

\lloloo l·lno ,,.,.,.,, . .,f., .• ,.,, tol.,. 

1~ .... h '" .,.,., ' (..,II 

1·800-KAP·TEST 

-1 
I 
I 
I 

not too late to ioin a 

• Toys for Children 
Toys for children aged 

1·16will be collected until 
December 5 by the Social 
Work Club. 

They are asking for new 
or slightly used 
unwrapped toys to give to 
children in McKee, Ky. 

For more information, 
contact the Social Work 
Department, Albright 
Health Center, room 218. 

•CampuoNOW 
The campus chapter of 

theNationa!Organlzatlon 
for Women will have 
NAROL organizer Robin 

FREE 
PASS 

The Panhellenic Council 
invites you to 

sign up now for 
Spring 

Walters at its November 18 
meeting, 4:30p.m. 

The discussion about 
Freedom of Access to Clinic 
Entrances and the Freedom 
of Choice Act is open to the 
university community. 

•College Bowl 
Match wits with the 

champions! There will be 
College Bowl campus 
tournamentsonJanuary17, 
1994. Are you up for it? 
Contact Student Activities 
for more information. 

Bank/Lions Club Tip.()ff 
Classic Basketball 
Tournament takes place this 
Friday and Saturday in 
Regents Hall. 

NKU takes on Thomas 
More at 7:35p.m. Friday. 

•LALINK Sponsors 
Reading 

The literature and 
language club, LALINK, is 
sponsoring a reading on 
November 30 from 3 to 4:30 
p.m. In Landrum 506 
featuring the works of 
Steven Cope and Charlie 
Hughes, editors of Wind 
Magazine. 

By Rick Weber 

********************************** * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * : STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS : * Wednesday, November 17 & * * Thursday, November 18 * 
* * : University Center Loby : * Landrum (1st Floor) * * Natural Science (Plaza Level) * 
* * * * : Student Government Representatives : * (Vote for no more than 21 candidates) * 
* * * _I) Mark Kaufman _ 18) RomanRoss * * _2) jeffrey Haupt _ 19) SuyenNam * * -3) Bill Deegan _ 20) SarahShrader * * _4) Ashtey GreenHall _ 21) jamieRamsey * * - 5) jason Everett Hall - 22) jennifer Young * * - 6) Adam L. Fuller _ 23) Heather Montgomery * * -7) Chris Saunders - 24) Dana Hall * 
: -B) Molly Gleeson - 25) Bridget Tracy : * _ 9) jennifer Smarr _ 26) Kevin Woods * * _10) Kathy Buchholz _ 27) Paul Kunkel * * -11) Greg Thompson _ 28) julia Taylor * * _!2) Debbie Penewit _ 29) Melissa Marek * * -13) Kimberly Schnelle - 30) LaSaundra Floyd * * -14) Casey Wartman _ 31) Lamond Russell * * -15) jeff ~Ioiiis - 32) Antoine Smith * 
:: -16) jennifer Boyd - 33) 'fricia Stein : * _ 17) Kristy Wheatly Write-In * * Write-In * 
* * * * * Student C~·,emmentJudlcal Council * 
: (Vote for :, . : J:e than 5 candldateo) * 
* * * 

-1) 
-2) 

* -3) 

* -4) 

* 

,):x~ttld Straub 
Scott P. Marth: 
)ooeph Hood 
Brett Kappas 

-- 5) jason Setters 
Write--In. _______ _ 
Write-In _______ _ 

* ******************************* I 
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Aluminum ___ Television 
From Page 1 
child care services, Barker 
Slid. 

Taulbee told the SG president 
who originated the can 
recycling program, Sco tt 
Kappas, that SG could SC!nd a 
proposa l to the budget office 
rtquesting alloca ti on of the 
revmue to go to an SG account, 
he.! said. 

Kappas said the conversation 
did not take place. 

"He wu obviously talk ing 
about JOfi"'Cbody else," he said. 

Kappas was disheartened by 
the turn the can recycling 
program he started took after 
he left SG. 

"Without the money going 
Into student scholarships, the 
whole point Is lost if the money 
Is going Into a university 
account." 

Taulbee's memo to Smith 
stated SC could send a proposal 
to Barker requesting allocation 
of the can recycling revenue. 

At press time, Smith said 
the matter would be discussed 
at the next SG meeting o n 
Monday Nov. 15. 

" We'll probably either 
request the recycling revenue or 
request that our name be taken 
off the can recycling canisters," 
he said. 

Smith pointed out sig ns on 
most can recycling bins state the 
revenue from recycling will go 
to higher education. 

"We're good advertising," he 
said. " I don ' t think students 
would go to the trouble of 
recycling their cans if th ey 
didn't think the proceeds were 
going back to students." 

SG can fund sc holarships 
without the ca n recycling 
revenue. The NKU Bookstore 
places a portion or its class ring 
sales proceeds, nearly $800 per 
se mes ter, into the SG 
~~eholarship account, Heywood 
said. 

from Page6 
explosive cop shows of the 70s 
s uch "Btrella" and "Starsky 
and Hutch," to the shoot 'em up 
westerns of the sixties. Ju stice 
was a lways found at the end of 
gun. 

Disrespect for elders was seen 
in Arnold Drummond's smart
mouth, Eddie Haskel's sneaky 
ways and Howdy Dood y's 
ridicule of Buffalo Bob. 

Original concepts In 
television are few and far 
between. How many times 
have yo u watched a new 
episode of show and knew 
exactly how it would end? 

Of course you knew how it 
would end. I did too. So did 
your friends and neighbors, 
because we have become a part 
of a shared consdencencss. 

One cannot blame television 
for Increases in murders in 
Detroit and Washington 
because then television would 
be causing murders in Highland 
Heights and every other town. 

Television for the most part 
depicts murder In a negative 
way and the bad guy is always 
caught at the end of the show. 
Murder Is demonstrated to be 
unacce ptable . Unless it is 
communists you are killing (or 
what ever the national enemy 
of the day is). 

Television may not 
accurately represe nt America, 
but televis ion docs unite 
America . It especia lly unites 
generation X. 

As we live our daily lives we 
are guided by consciousness. 
And as a nation we have a 
shared set of people we let into 
our living rooms, experiences 
and values. 

Our consciousness comes from 
a shared reality . A rea lity 
broadcast through a 
constellation of satellites. 

Weare at one. 

The Northerner 

If your family has one of these 

..1 r 

Wednesday, November 17,1993 

These algns wtre 
made •• part of the 
Student Government • 
sponsored tuition 
Increase proteat rally 
held a couple week• 
ago. 

SG Initiated the 
prot ell 

Thank 
You! 

Norse Leadership 
Society offers a special 

Thank You to those 
who attended the 

second annual Fall 
Leadership Retreat 
thi s past weekend. 

We hope you received 
a message from the 
presentations and 
were able to have 

experiences that you 
will remember for a 

lifetime. 

Thanks to NLS 
members Nadine 
Hopkins, Rocke 

Saccone, Stephanie 
Wartman and Lisa 

Becker and N lS 
Adviser Pamm Taylor 
for being instrumental 

in planning this 
retreat. We appreciate 

your hard work! 

Thanks, Tim and 
Stacey 

Norse 
Leadership 

Society 
-------

' l(i 1'Nfl. 

or one of these 
you'll eventually need one of these 

or these or even one of these. 

Got one of these? .~ Don't need one of these. 

But if you have one of these you'll need one of 

these. And these can get expensive. That's why 
you need one of these. ~ 

~ 

PmCare HMO offers the perfect solution for those unexpected medical bill\. It provides you and your family with quality health 
coverage for one, set monthly fee. That means doctor bilb, ho,pitalization and emergencies, large and small, are all under control. 
Specialists fees , x-rays, tests, physicals, maternity and well baby care, even surgery arc all covered in full! 

Our network physicians have established practices where you li1 c and work and must also pass 
Prudential 's strict accreditation process. And PruCarc 11~10 i' the only liMO in 1\onhern Kentucky 
accredited by the 'ational Comminee for Quality Assur.tncc. 

It all adds up to quality health coverage, at a price y•ou can afford . . all from a name you know and 
trust. Count on The Prudential to provide you and your family 11 ith the I!<Xk Solid hea lth coverage 
they deserve, throughout the '90s and beyond. Find out more. Ca ll (513) 621-5 172 or 1-8()0.932·7478. 

Prucare· HIVIO 

I --- - -- -----

Attention NKU Employees! 
OPEN ENitOIJ.MENT 
NOVEMBER 1993 

The Prudential~ 




